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Tho nus J 01 cs of Savarmah was a
VISltO I tl o c tv Sun lay
GI \ RII nes I 0 has been n school
In �lIlntu I at lome for the
mer
M _ Elizabeth Br dges has return
ed f m a'S t to relatives at Ten
mile.
M.. Christine Broxton of Millen IS
the ttructiv e guest of MIss Sarah
Sm tl
IIIr and Mrs F A Br nson of 11111
len \ ere \ isitors 1 the Clt� durmg
the week
He lion DeLoach fo New Smyrna
Fin S viaitiug- his parents Mr and
Mrs W H DeLoach
Ral] h Mallard wi 0 has been at
tend g Georg Tech Atlanta IS at
nome for the sun mer
Mr and Mrs Hubert DOl sand
I ttle son spo t last veek e d With
.t clntives In S \V I nah
Mrs J W J ohr ston and children
of MmmJ Flu ure spend J! some
t n') here on bus ness
[n Cha I s Baines of St Augus
l ne J'la IS v s t ng her lure its :\1r
and Mrs Henry Cone
THURSDAY JUNE 10 1926
Norris House
'Where Everything Is Homelake"
NICE LARGE ROOMS GOOD Mf:ALS
EVERY CONVENIENCE
126 -SOUTH MAJN STREET
FRUIT JARS, FLOUR AND FEEDSur ds of E labelleCoil ns dur ng the
l(, E McDouguld and
\ 9 tors In SU\o3 nah
ALL DAY SING
There III be an III da,
Lecfiel nda Jl e I �th
bodv nvlted to co e and
, ell fit od basket
,
FOR SAL&-1�tons of No 1 pea
vme hay f30 00 per ton at the crib
ne H D BEASLEY Route 1 Stilson
Ga (27mayltp)
AMERICAN Bf.A;UTY-Hlghest Qualaty PlaiD and
Self Rising Flour
GOBER S GREAT'S FEEDS
Starting Mash, GrowIng Mash, LaYing Mash, �aby ChIck
Feed, Chick Developer, Scratch Feeds, Horse Feeds.
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorb, Hog Rataon, Beet Pulp,
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
We buy III Cal lots and ale 111 po ition to compete With
the 111 lis 011 quantity purchases
GOfF GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SPEClDl NOTiCE
Watch Windows
,
Our
for SPECIALS for
FRIDAV and SATURDAV
Real Good Prices and Quality Goods
.11UJ'Uiii.
DOc DRESS DAY 98c
Monday, June 14th
'Regular $1.25 Dresses I
re�eived on this day will be Icleaned for 98c to be
delIvered during the week.
This is our third semi-annual Dress
Day and has proven very popular.
This special price u,ill apply to all out­
!!I-town dresses mailed on June 14th�
TH'ACKSTON'S
PHONES 10 and 11
l
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOC.H TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1925
Bullodl TIm., Eotabllahed 109:.: }ConSOladated Janu.- 17 lU7Btatuboro Ne,.. Eltabliahed 1991 -I •
State.boro Eagle Eltabliahed 1817�oMOBd.ted December 9 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY
POlfER PLANT SERVES
138 MUNICIPALITIES
GEORGIA RAILWAY AND POWER
COMPANY IS HEAD OF RE
CENT MERGER
•
Atlanta June 14 -AcqUISitIOn
four additional electnc hght and
power comparues now serving or
ready to serve forty two Georgia
towns and citles by the Southeastern
Power and Light Company to be op
crated by the Georgia Railway and
Power Company of Atlanta which al
ready supplies lights and power ta
eighty eight Georgia towns and cities
brings the total number of towns
served m this state by the Georgia
company to 138
�nnouncement of the acqaiaition
was made Monday by Pres dent P
S Ark IT ghj of the Geor g It Railway
and Po ver Con pany
Ne v compan cs wi ose control has
been aequ red by the Southeastern
Company nclude _
The Georg"l L ght Powel and
Railways Company vhleh conbols
the electl c I ght po" e street cal
and gas companies of Mucon and
wIose subsldunes supply several
other Middle Georg a �o,vns w th
powel and hghts
The Athens Rmlway and Electr c
Company wb ch opel ates the electr c
I ght street car md gas co lipan es
of Athens and which suppl es I ght
and powel to J "ifferson
The Georgm Southet n Po 'er Com
-pony \\ hlch suppl es fifteen M ddle
and South Georg a towns and c t os
Wlth I ght and po Vet and which s
alTanged to supply a half dozen mote
The Georgi' Utlhtles Compa.y
which s now be ng organized and
which has acqu red control of tl e
electriC lIght and po ver systems In
ten towns and cItIes n North GeOl
g a and vhl�h hils secured franchises
In eight Or ten other towns and cities
ln the northeastern Ilart of the state
The Southeastern Power and L ght
Company owns the Georg a Ratl vas
and Powel Comp '.y the Alabama
Company and possesses la.Ige n
tcrests In compan es In Lou s an \
FlOrida and MlsslsslPP
TI e foregomg news Iten flon At
lanta IS of speCial Intel est locally
from the fact that 01 e of the com
paniCs mentIoned as hal, ng been ab
sorbed by the consol datIOn the Geol
gla Southern Power Company has
tecently acqu red the Statesboro mu
mOlpal hghtlng system and s no v
operatmg It There w II not of
course be any change n ti e local
managen ent of the plant and the
only apprecmble effect s tl at States
boro IS now connected v th n stl cng
power system Wltl largc poss bit es
for future de, elopment UI de!
Statesboro s co tract of sale to the
.. the next two years dur ng "I cl
tune they cannot be ncreased It
s p oVlded at the sa e t IIC tl at
upon complctlOn of tI Cit ploposed
1 gh te 15 on powel lmes Into States
boro contemplated by the met gel
which h s JI st been announced the
local lates ale to be cons del ably de
creased In the meant ne Stat s
bOi 0 people ,II not kno v any d ffel
enee m the I I ght ng S) stem except
as they read of In th!ough the ne vs
]>npers
4
MISTAKEN FOR BURGLAR
HUMPHRIES IS FIRED ON
Robert Hun�llhr es well kno, n
carpenter arrowly escaped w th h s
hfe whe. filed upOn by M lIedge
Ogles8y h s ne ghbor on East lila n
stveet who m stook h m fo! a bUlgla
em Iy last Sunday morn ng IIIr
H mphrIcs vas 1 eturnmg to
bachelol home so 1 e t me after
n ght when n the darkness he
came co .fused and atte 1 pted to
entel the wrong house M! Oglesb�
!<elzed h s postol and wen.
a Yay the supposed burgla!
the figule of a man about to enter
hiS house he fired hiS weapon and
struck Mr Huml hrles 01 he hand
Only the small finger was penetlated
and the mJury s shght
The great natIOns may be burymg
th Ir hatchets but they re marking
the spot so they can dig them up
a hurry when tbey need them
FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
RETURNS FOR A VISIT MISS DOT ANDERSON IS R. L[E MOORE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY QUEEN SEEK CONGRESS SEAT
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATU�
SMILES"
John McElveen a former Bulloch
county citizen now Ilving; at Safety
Harbor Fla IS a VIsitor In the coun
ty for several weeks in company witl
his family Mr McElveen who IS a
SOn of George McElveen of Brooklet
left Bulloch thirty 01 e l ears ago and
has hved In Florida s nee He has
beer engaged In farming and truck
Ine for some tt ne but later has
found real estate the most profitable
Ime He s a man of affltience due
to the recent "ave of prosper ty and
IS enjoying the sumn clan an outing
With his fan II;
STATESBORO LAYMEN HOLD �
HIGHWAY BOARD ARESERVICE IN SYLVANIA
J E McCroan and J L Renfroe
Sof this city by IIIvltatlOn of the pas GUESTS OF STATt BIROtor of the Sylvan", Methodist church [
conducted servIces there last Sunday
morning III his absence They drove
over In the forenoon and returned In
the afternoon At other times n tI e
past these gentlemer have been called
upon to supply for the pastors of
other churches dur \1g their absence
and they are capable and tntereettng
leaders
CHOSEN TO REPRESENT COUNTY DEFINITELY DECIDES TO ENTER
IN PARADE AT SAVANNAI:J RACE AS CANDIDATE IN COM
WATER CARNIVAL JULY 5TH ING PRIMARY
R Lee Moore I as Mga n d;ftllltely
decided to become a cand date fo!
congress In the appi 0 lchtng p rmarv
ThIS was the g st of an ensw er he
gave to this reporter to ad rect ques
bon Monday While assurance was
not given for publication Mr Moore
authorized the statement that lew Il
III all probabillty be a candidate not
makmg this as a formal nnnounce
mont
W th
MISS Dorothy Anderson will repre
sent Bulloch county as queen III the
Savannah Water Curnival on July
5th and 6th
She Will be MISS Bulloch III the
mammoth parade which Will be staged
by Savannah mel chants on the 5th of
July III her are centered Bulloch
county s hopes for wmrung the honor
of sending Misa Georgia to the
Sesqui Centennial III p\.lIl1delphlfi as
the final outcome of the carnival
Bulloch county Will be sponsored
by Thomas A Jones Company 01 d
this g ves fullest assurance that
Bulloch county Will not be wantll1g
n the vel y fullest sel se of rcpresen
tat 01 In the contest 10m Jones s
a f end of tl e COUI ty I e knows
pi act cally every malt 10 the
and IS ever� bod; s Iflend
pi oud of liS fllendsh ps III
county ,nd the co I1ty IS p!oud
of him
And thiS comb natlOn-R queenly
queen n MISS A 1dcIson U Id un en
thustnstlc 10d genelous fllend In MI
Jones-g ves Impl Cit faltl th. t Bul
loch w Il rank at the I cod of the
LOCAL COUNTY POLITICS
RESUMES EVEN COURSE
When the hour of 12 0 clock Stl uck
Tuesday t1gl t w thout the er tly of
a number of tl reatenea CUI d dates
Bulloch county pol t c resu ned tl e
even sti de of the past few duys
As a I st day AXCltO lie t therc ha I
SPI ung up consldcrable talk of plOb
able contests fOI the cha IInansh p of
the county commlSSlonCIS nnd pass
bly fo the two membet ships 01 tl e
boal d It bec me appa ent that ser
ous talk devolvetl alOund the enn I
dacy of M W Ak ns fOi cha rman
51 p n OppoSlt on to DI R J Ken
nedy a.d t vas not me de cel ta n t Il
almost the last n nute p ov ded for
fo mal el try th ,t h s cand doc; , ould
I ot mater ul ze As a n atte! of f' ct
he 18 known to ha\ e [cccn cd qu te D.
lot of CI couragement al d for a tlllC
ser ously cons dered el te g the lCI!
For places on the bonld thele , us
some less sellOUS talk nvo v ng the
cand duclCs of J B F eld. and C C
DeLQ ,cl Whether these gentlemel
themc:zel es evel consldol ed the mal
tel ve I ave never I cal t then !3u�
The field as at present constituted
fo! the pr mary electIOn of June 30
p escnts oIly one contest - Leroy
CO\\ art nnd Re no, Proctol the p es
ent Judge for tl e Judgesh I' of tI e
city cou t F B Hunte IS unoppos
cd for the sol c to!shlp • d T OscU!
Wynn and 1\1.0 gan Andetson are un
n ng ....w that t OPPOS tlOn fot Ie elee
t on to men be sh p 01 the bour d
The announcement of Howell
Cone for the senatolsh p flo n the
49th d Stl ct al d of J V BI unsol
fOl tI 0 leglsiatUlc also appear III OUI
columns The last two nan cd are
to be voted fOI n the state
of SePtemb_e_!_8_tl _
SA Y SCOUTS TO MEET
TOMORROW AFTERNOON
The Boy Scouts are to hold the r
third meetlnl: It the court house FII
du) afte noon at 6 30 0 clock W th n
the next few veeks they expect to
tal e the r fist h ke and plans fOI
thiS h ke u e to be n ade t the
Fr day • eetlllg Everv lIembe! of
the Boy Scout Troop should be I res
e t Pat ents of the boys a e I vlted
to come to the meet .gs 11 e Scout
n aste and h 5 sSlstants 11 0 1 X ous
fo the pa ents to take an nterest
TI e Scoutmastel oil be glad to gl\ e
you nformat On about the ules and
I egullt ons of tho 0 gan zat on If
your boy has I at yet JO ned I d you
Wish to have h m become a me l1bCl
bllllg h m to tl e meet ng on Friday
OVOl the 1 occnt
chairman John
G Kennedy fOI a meetmg of tho
execut ve com Ittee to bo held toda�
It vas ndel stood th It at thiS meet
Ing the lules v II be plomulg.tcd un
der h ch the I ace "III be • un It
seemed fitting thnt fOI 11) mouncc
ment should be "thl eld until thiS
pi el m nm y step I ad been taken bv
tI e com IIIttee though It should not
be unde stood tl, t a ,y con ten pillted
r Ie of tl e comm ttee vould chunge
the s tUlltlOn n the 101 st
!\ir MOOI e WI.lS elected four years
ago over J W Overstl eet \t the
end of h s filst tel 11 I e vas a cand
date for re elect or but 's defeat
ed by a smull margm oC the COl ven
to vote thoug) he CUI rled nn cqu I
numbe of cotlnt es \ Itl hiS success
ftl opponent In a numhel of tl e
counties he lost by only small lIa
g ns
Wh Ie MI
of MISS Anderson
was by ballot It a meet ng of , com
m ttee f!om tI e Chambel of Com
merce In can fel ence w th Mr Jones
Tuesday mornlllg It was proposed
to have an el mmat on ballo. the
10\\ est • the b lllotlllg to drop out
till one had I ecen ed , mUjOI ty It
IS a matter of congl atulatlOn to MISS
Anderson and to tI e JudgmCl t of
the comn Ittee that sl 0 was selected
on the first ballot n co 11petltlOn w th
a numbel of other most ch ltnllng
young won en M S5 Anderson 18 a
daugl ter of Mr and IIIls E M An
derson both of vhom have died dur
mg the past two yeats She IS mak
mg her hon e n Statesboro With her
slstel MIS W E Dekle Her thlill
at the announccn ent of her select On
as MISS Bulloch was shm cd m by
evel� membel of the cornn Ittee mnk A few n embClS of the AI nil As
Ing the selectIOn as well as by IIIr soc at on of the Georg a NOlmal Col
Jones whose company IS to sponsor lege enJo�ed n genelul get together
her float The del ght s n utual all plcn c at Bailey s pond ncr I States
around-that Bullocl IS so fortunate boro Tuesday folio v ng graduatIOn
m he! selectIOn as well as that Bul exercises oI the college He!etofOie
loch s queen s to be sponsOI cd by the It has been tho CI stom 0 f the g. adu
Jones Company I ates of the school to have m annual
It IS to be a part of the contest b;mquet at the dining hull on the last
that! PI ze of $100 In gold IS to be day of commencement each year
a VOided to the young lady whose ho vever these plans vel e not CUI Ie I
count) has the I .. gest number of out th s yea tho gh qUite a nUI.be!
cars the parade n Savannal At of alumn vere p cscnt as usu I dur
the same t me each lOP esentutlVe ng com ne cement and n t.he ab
v thout legar d to the nun ber of fol sence of b nquet dec £led on a P c
10 elS w II be Judged as to beauty OIC A fe v fl cnds of the college
and qt eenhness for fitness to reple vele
also Ilesent A del gl tfll dill
sent the state of Georg a as the Ses .er was Sll cad at 1 0 clock I y the
qu Centem ,I 111 Phlladelph a It young lad es of the alun n vho came
v II be Tom Jones task to g 'e Bul
With baskets overflow ng v th del c
loch county the most beautiful float ous edibles. Folio v ng d nn"r Var
and I e sa; s he IS go ng to do t Bul
daman Osteen a loyal gl aduate and
loch county I as g ven her most beat
now p om nel til" COl nected " th tl e
tlful young wom 1II and the balance
Seaboald A L ne Ru I vay con pany
IS e. sy It IS now tl e duty of the guve a short b t tel cst ng tal! on
I eople to fall In I ne and w n that
tl e future of the Georg, No!m.1
$100 fo! the! YOt ng cJ amp on • the
Sci 001 Afte! th stalk Catlton PUt
parade W I! Bulloch do t?
ASK HIGHWAY BOARD TO
CHANGE FEDERAL ROUTE
ALUMNI �E�BERS HAVE
GET-TOGETHER OCCASION FORMAL OPEftlNG AT THE
GEORGIA NORMAl SCHOOL
Delegations from Metter In Cand
Ie county and Portal 111 Bulloch
county were granted II hearrng Tues
day befora+thn State Highway Com
rrussion respectfully for und ngamst
the propos non to make a change 111
the federal aid 10 te between States
boro and Swa I sboro
Some tW9 01 three ye liS 'go the
fedelal h gh vay CI g I CCI PUISUlng
the pollc) of udoptlllg tho shortest
loute bet\\ ee. POints des gn Ited Lhe
rond bet een Statesboro and Swa ns
bOI(' by , 0, of PO! tal Us the federal
n d loute Recently thele h.., been
a SUI ve� of tl IS 10UtO vlth an nppnr
ent I tentlOn of gettIng the loute n
shalle [or furt! e[ ImplOYCments at
an early date 1n the meunt me the
votels of CnndloT county have luthor
cd \ bOI d Issue fo road pavlI g
Ca lIe[ county deSires to shure 1I1
vhatever pal, Ing s to be dOl C and
asked fOl a hem ng upon the propo
Sit on to have the federal !lid loute
Naturally the people on
the POI t 11 route UI e as strenuously
opposed to a chango as the Metter
people a e for t [helefore the
two delegations one for and the other
aga nst \\ ere gr Illtcd 1 heullllg' be
fore the stHte hlgh\\uy comm sSlon n
Atlant I Tuesd, y 1 he matter It IS
unde!stood \V II eventu ,1Iy- oe left
to the dec s 0 oC the federal h gh
\n� el glOems It IS not known \\hen
u deCISIOn w111 be announced
The 0 d by way of Mettel s a
state a d loute but IS not at I resent
entitled to draw, d flo n the federal
aid fund
BULLOCH COUNTY MASONS
CELEBRATE ST. JOHN'S DAY
normal �chools 111 the st.ate It was
also unalllmously voted to have un
a nual pen c fOI the al mn of the
college On the last d 'y of commence
nent each � eaL After the bus ness
sess on adJoul ne I 1 cfteshments were
sel veel and bout ng und bath ng wele
enjoyed
Among those present vere M 5ses
Frances Lee Bel tha Ii Ig n
Lee LOUIse HnglO Ruth Lee Audry
Glooms Margaret r.one Bellllce I ec
recreat on and amusement and n LIII an Bradley Audry Faircloth
the evelllng an Illustrated leetUi e WlII MarJor e Overstreet Zeb Parllsh
be del vered by Grand Seeretar", Ba Sara Holl Dell Hagm Alice FUir
ker cloth Lorene Bradley Luc Ie Clark
Og�echee Lodge ,f'Statesboro IS Messrs Ulmer Kl1lgt tl A J" Kmght
deSirous that all Masons of the coun Earl Lee Vardaman Osteen Harry
ty shall know that thiS occaSion has McDaniel James Clark Robert Clark
been .. ranged as a county Wide lila Carlton PurvIs Oswald Grooms 'E
SOniC affair and all Masons a'e urged L Jones Frank Richardson Delmas
to be present and each family pres RusSan Harry Lee C L Ball�y Hoi
expected to bring a basket' lis Bennett Ethan Patterson and
Mr and Mrs Charlie Zetterower.
Defi. te
FIVE GAME SERIES WITH
PARRIS ISLAND BALL TEAM
A team of all stal players from
Brooklet and Statesboro club are
ha>Vlng a five game series of baseball
With the Parris Island tea II on the
local diamond thiS week The sene.
began Tuesday and w II contmue
through Saturday With games at 5
o clock each evenmg The peoille
are mVlted to encourage the players
With tlie .. presence
FOl mal open \g exerc ses of the
summer school of the Georgia Nor
mal wei e held Wednesday mornmg at
10 30 0 clock and beSides the regu
1m chapel exerc ses COl slsted of
words of velcome by Pete DOIII Idson
of the Chamber of Con 11 erce aug
mentetd by wo ds from Rev J l'If
Foster of the Method st church and
Rev Hal R Boswell of tI e Presby
ter an churel (The ot! el pastors of
tI e c ty vel e UI1 lei stood to be out
of town) Mrs Ho vel! Cone also
spoke b efly fo! the Statesboro Wo
nan s Club
Ule InVited to entoll
Prof HolliS has SUII ounded him
self v th a co npetent faculty for thiS
sumn er school and tl e stud nts a e
entel ng enthus ast c lIy upon their
work Statesboro looks fon ard With
pleasure to hav ng them In he! m dst
dur ng the next fe\\ weeks
IMPORTANT CHANGE IN
MERCANTILE BUSINESS
Announcement s made of the sale
of tI e BlUnnen hardware stole to W
111 J ohn'o tl e deal ha, nj!; been
consummated dur ng the veek Mt
Johnson has al eady assu ned chalge
though M Brannen w 11 lcma n Wltrl
the til m fOI a fell days The fil •
I arne v,lI be changed to Johnson
Hal :lwate Company Mr Brannen
has not yet matured any plans fo!
the future
------
GRAHAM DAVIS
The marriage ot 1111 J' E Dav ..
and MISS Sallie Graham, the da Igh
ter of Mr and Mrs J W Graham
of E '\Wig sole mted at the
home of the; Rev !!.angle.. at Oliver
Tuesday June 15th at 10 0 clock
'nie bnae wore a bealttl�ul dress of
orchi!i crepe de chlOe with accesso�les
to matcb
MET HERE TO CONSIDER JUl.
PEALS FOR ROAD IMPROVE-­
MENT IN rnus TERRITORY
Statesboro was host to the three
members of tho Georgia HICh_,.­
Comrnisaion last Thursday when they­
n>:t here for the purpoae of he.rlDW
appeals from nelghbormg temto..,.
for road Improvemen 5
'
A delegation of more than 100
men and women from Screven au..
men ted by a small delegation from
Allendale S C which IS on the other
Side of the Savann'ah river from
Screven county and jolned her& by
large delegations from Evans and
Tattnnll co nties made a strong ap­
peal 111 behalf of the rocognttton of
the proposed highway from Burton'.
FelTY through Screven BUlloch Ev­
ans al I Tattnall countius connecting
'Viti estabhshed highways near Lanes
bridge It VI1S ospeclally to hear
thiS appeal that the highway mem
bers cumo to StatesboJ 0 flom Lout ...
Ville vherc they were 111 sessIOn dur
mg the week 'l't1kll g n IVllntage of
the r nearpess to them U strong del
cgat on Irom Effingl am, county ap
penred and pi esented n request for
the estabhshment of n state aid road
from Guyton Into Bulloch county by
way of the IvaQhoe bridge mteneet­
mg With the present Statesboro Sa­
vannah h ghway I ear Stilson More
than , dozen men comprl.ed this del
egatlon and a strong Bhowlng wa.
mnde
While the members of tie comthls­
S On were reluct lilt to commit them ..
selves to any definite prom'ses they
let t be plainly sl own that they were
favorbaly Impresse I With the shOWIng
made m each caBe The gran�ng of
the two des red ro Itcs would ndd ap­
pi oXlma ely 100 miles to the state
hlghwuy system about twenty two
m les of whICh would be 111 Bulloch
county The desired road from Guy
ton mto Bulloch would be aoout to
m les II length 5 m ICB of which I.
111 Bulloch 'I1te Burton s Ferry road
\\ ould traverse Screven county for a
distance of about 40 miles would in
c1ude 17 m leB m Bulloch and about.
32 m les between the Bulloch county
I ne a.d Lane s bridge
Let the layman be I em nded that
those propoSitIOns do not contemplate
the openmg of new roads but they
are s mply !equests for state aid in.
the mamtenance of loads thut already
eXist ana their recognitiOn as pal'ttI
of establ shed h ghway systems
The State Highway Commls IOn haa
been author ze j to add 800 mile. to
the "tate system Appl c ,tlons are
pe d ng befo!e the bourd Ior mile­
age that It s sa d would nggregtltc.
5000 It IS thelefole ve,yapparent.
that not all the roads asked fo! can
be glanted The mattel vII reet
w th the members oC the COmlll)SSlOn
and v II depend entirely 1Iuon their
mprcsslOn of the relative mportance
of the appeals
Follow ng the I ear ng Thursday
afternoon the members of the com
n JSSlon and he vlsUang dclegntlo[18.
wele guests of the StatesbOiO Cham
be! of Commelce at 11 fish fl y at the
Lake View CountlY Club Mo ethan
250 I oun Is of Ogeechee ! ver fish
were served to the assemblage
LOCAL MARINE PREPARES
FOR DUTY ON BATTLESHIP
Partls r·land S C June 15-
After completmg hi pr I mmary'"
tramlllg as a U S Mar ne on land
Geolge De vey Ba ley of Statesboro
left ParTis Island fOI Nolfolk Va
where he \VlII recelve speCial tram ng
at tl e sea sci 001 thele
At th s school he Will rece" e m
n lOWing lashmg hum
mocks box ng a compass and other
subjects whICh soldiers of the sea are
reqUired to kno" Upon the comple
tlOn of thiS tt ammg he Will be 118
Signed to duty on a battleship o�
George IS 20 years old and was
born III Statesboro He lived at the
home of hiS father Robett III Bahey,
rural route D Statesboro before he
JOined the Mat' ne Corps at Atlanta ..
few months ago Deslrlllg to go to
sea he was one of tIle marine _laO
were re,ently selected for trainliiw lit--
the sea sebool at Norfolk ,
_
trWo BULLOCH rIMES AND Sl'ATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JUNE) 17, 1925
•
In the Kitchen
�"6 Famous Cooks
DOLLING UP THE HU IBLE
PO'fATO
Four Unusual Recipes by Four
Famous Cooks l
Don't think that after you've
served pot a toe smashed,
creamed, and fried ou've put
them through all their paces.
You don't have to begin re­
peating ih old
s tor y. There
are many de­
lightful ways
of preparing
the hum b I e
spud, s several
famous cocks
h ave discov­
ered. They ac­
tually glorify
this homely American vege­
table! ..
Tomo/pai, Potatoes
'Tamalpaie Potatoes, Doesn't the
-very noma make your mouth wnter?
This dultctous dish, prepared from
16rt�over notauoee. il'J n ruvorf te wUh
Idr8. BeUc De Grnr, Sun Francisco
borne economics counsellor nod
writer. j
Chop Ilne 3 cups cold boll eel potu-
1.0e8. Add �� cup ot cream, nnd snit
Clnd pepper to tnste. Pack very 801-
Jdly In buttered custard CUllS, or
mumn pons. Set In a pan In n very
.bot oven. Bako 30 mtnu tes, or untli
..olden brown crust has formed
which will holel tho potu toea t'o­
:cether. Turn out In Inellvldunl
molda.
MRS. BELl.E
DEGRAF
Baked Potato "Tips"
Mre. Snrah '1'. Ilorer, Phlladolphla.
·cooklng expert, ndels two or threo
artful touches to baIted potatoes
wbJeh make them tnsto unusually
..ood.
"Atter scrubbing large. perteat po­
. tatoea, 1. soult them Dn hour In cold
wllter," she says.
"1 bake them on the uppor grate
et a mtldlum oven, nnd 'turn them
.atter 20 minutes, 1 let "them bnke
another hair hour. or until they foci
eart when pressed In n nnpk In.
"Never try them with a fork, for
'lb •• allow., the steam to OSeal)e anll
makee them heav)'. Sorvo In a Dap­
.kiD at once.
..,.be Iceret of good bako(l pota­
..... '1 a .Iow oven; tor a hot oven
�dene the akIn at onco and make.
�. "Qtatoee 1I0gg),."
�
Stuffed end Browned
, ...1118 Margaret Allen Ha']J, nulr1-
,tJon t:l.Pert at the Battle Crock Col-
1••15 of Home Economics. hnB n do-
· ...ded preferenoe for stutted 1'O(o.loc8.
.he axes them lIke this:
, medlum·sh:ed potatoes
� cup millt or ol'onrn
8 tublespoonfuls butte.r
1 ten!poon salt
SeJeot well-ahnped potntoes nbout
eQual sJze. Balte until sort, then cut
or brenk eo.ch potato at about tho
middlo. Remove lhe conlents, maSh,
.add ealt, butler, anll tJu1Jlclent oream
lOr mUk to cause the polnto to bent
up l1gbt. 'Vllen vory llglll, fill skJns
witb tho seasoned potlllo, pJllng It
111' In Jrregular shapcs, Set tho
atufted potatocs In oven n few min­
lItee to brown.
a la Pittaburgh
Mra. Rute Brew Vaughn, home
•conomJcs director, at Los AnGeles,
teaches cooking to 100,000 women
,.ver)' year. Her Plttsburgh»Potn_
1.�. are rich enough to serve as tho
Amly cooked lunoheon dll:lh, she says.
:u .erved with a good salad theT
provide n delicious Inca}, l:lero Is
ber recIpe:
1 lb. potntoes
1 cup grated cheese
1 diced 1'1lnento
'* cup brent] cl'umbs
4 tablespoons butler
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup ml1le
Salt anel pepper
Dice »otatoes nnd boll until soft..
Put a )nyer at potatoes In bnklnb
dIsh. Sprinkle with Grated checao,
flaIL, pepper. bul tel' and chopped pi­
mentos. Add another layer ot potn�
'Ilocs and repeat with cheese nnd pl_
menLO. Pour over thIs onG cup whilo
•auce. Co"er with bUllel'ed brend
crumbs. Bnke In O\'en untIl well
])rowneel' on top.
Prepare the whIte sauce by melt­
ing two tablespoonfuls bulter. and
IJUrrlns in flour lfntll smooth (2
1.ablespoonfuls). then add ono cupful
milk Bnd snIt and pepper,
t •••
-rhere you arel Four tempting
'])otnto recipes, nIl enfiy to J)reL)tu·e,
1avorltell 01 tour fnmous cooking
•pecinHet8. Try them on your lam­
;Uy. They will welcome theBO unique
'Va-rla.tlons ot the potato theme.
(Woteh n�.rt UJtC'lt(OT "nother ;ntllrll.trng
..cooJ,.inB ortid.:.)
For Oil StODe Ueer.
Women who cook with 011 wtll
:£rv":CI;';�dei�le W�ih th: �::e�lb��1
,4UleiJy fllled gluss reHervolr, Th&
hods do not come in contact with
1.he kerosene at. ull.
Whiten. Hand.
Eetore using rubbeJ" gJQ"6SlIp"lnklo
.,&.kiog soda Inside, You'lJ flnd them
;:::r b�o wh�����: and your handa
When to ll.. S"/f
Unc1erground vegetables. the roots
.r .temf! 01 plants, ahould be COoked
jm boiling unaalted water. They
;t:.ai�l�c�er�lnb:::'d���� O�YW:1r.
8&Jt tbem when ready to Bervo.
-rop ground" vegetables, Buch at!
.It... , beans, cabbage, and onions,
Are much better cooked in bolHng,
-.Jte4 water. Cooked thJa way they
,l'I}tajn their color, _lui tbe1l' tJavor ".
:lD1e..llleO. I!'.
II P8CKflJ fJPABOUf' JOWGtN II
Pete Donaldson says he expects to
<omotlme TUn across a woman who
think» hor husband is as smm-t as he
thinks he i�.
. . .,
Gaines Boyd, who U8f\ll to Hell l ive­
tnck, �.nyS it hns about come to tho
place where a h rse in Stat sborn
gr-ts frightened when 1(' Bees another
herse coming his way.
.
. .
"Some fellows go to the postoffico
to g't:t their mail," snys \V. F. Kl'Y,
"and others go just to fill their Joun­
t:!in pens."
.
J, E. McCroan soliloquizes, "Now,
wouldn't the women yeJl if they could
not aff'ord any more clothes than they
are waring?"
Jnck Blitch says the sensible
thing for a woman to Go wnen she
giv • her husband a letter to mail, is
to date i� two weeks ahead.
"Maybe if pedestrians would al­
ways keep their pockets fuJI of tacks
the auto drivers would be mor care­
ful about running over them," says
Percy Averitt,
� .. ..
II ometmes you can tell when you
arc approaching a detour by the lan­
guage emnnnting from the cur just
ahead of you," says John Lee.
. .
IIy . s, inde ".I, therels something
else in the wor-ld besides money," de­
cJnres Sonny Donald on. And he
adds "that something else is the poor
house."
Jnck Murphy nsserts that the rea­
son they hnve honeym oons before
they settle down is the same reason
two prize fighters always shah hands
before they start pummeling each
other.
THOUSANDS ARE COMING
TO MARIETTA MEETING
J\fnr'iettu, Ga" June J 5.-Com�
mander-in· Chief Vance of. the United
Confederate Veterans has accepted
the invitatiOn of Marietta civic or�
ganizations to be a guest of honor
on June 26 at the grent reunion of
Blue and Gray to be held at the foot
of the historic Kennesaw Mountain,
and it is expected that the head of
the Grand Army of the Republic also
will coine to Marietta on that occa­
sion.
The committee which went to
Washington to invite President Cool­
idge to attend the celebration has
high opes that he will accept pro·
vided congress adjourns in time for
him to leftve the white house. The
president showed intense interest in
the proposal to establish on Kennesaw
Mountain fl great military memorial
park, a monument to heroes of both
NOl'th and South, and said that he
would make every effort to attend the
ccl brntlon on June 26.
It is now indicated that numy
thousands of visitors from north and
south will be Marietta's guests at
the reunion, which is planned as a
demonstration of public interest in
the memorial park project. enator
William J. Harris, of Georgia, author
of the bill looking to the establish­
ment of the Kennesaw 1\fountnin
l'lemorinl Park, will be a speaker,
and it is c:-cpected sovernl (,Rbin t I
<4ficers will attend. The govern·
Iment commission which will go overthe reat battlefield and make its re­port to the Secretary of War will
hold its first meting here on the day
of the celebration.
Marietta is mnking elaborate plnn�
for the entertainment of visitOl;S, The
mile of Dixie. Highway leading from
the public square to the base .of the
mountain will be elaborately deeo­
rat d and there will be a parade ,"ith
several bands, n barbecue, and other I
features.
LOST NOTE
On March 20th, 1926, there was
lost one note for five hundred dollars
dated December 31st, 1925, payable
to F. D. Ollilff and signed by the un·
dersigned, The said note wa paid
on the day it was misplaced Illld al1
per�ons are forwarned not to trade
foJ' BRme.
. This June 16. 1926.
(l7junltp) H. R. WfLL1A�IS .
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. IAll pers ns holding claims n�ain�tthe estate of P. C. Cunningham. de-
I
ceased, are notified to present same Ito ihe undersigned within the time.
presCl'ibed by la'w, and all persons
indebted t.o said estate are l'equil'ed
to make prompt settlement of same.
This July 15, 1926.
R. R. BUTLER, Administrntor.
Notice to Debtors and Creditor,
An persons holdine- claims against
the state of R. B. Waters, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, are notified
to pre ent tame within the time pre­
scr�bed by law! and all persons in�
debted to said estate are notified to
make p,ompt payment to the under ..
signed.
This May 24, 1926.
J. Ill. MURPHY, Administrator.
(27mny6tc)
Anderson, Waters &- Brett, Inc.
WE SELL AND CHEERlFULLY RECOMMEND WE SELL AN� CHEERFULLY
RECOMMEND
Tl-'..E WELL KNOWNTHE WELL KNOWN
PERFECTION PERFECTION
OIL COO K S T 0 V E SAND 0 V ENS OIL COO K S T 0 V E SAND 0 V
E r·; t
THERE ARE NONE BETTER. THERE ARE NONE BETTER.
Cecil W. Brannen
A
�
COOL KITCHEN
all summer
long!
l.
Take a tip from the
sixfamous cooks who
tested Perfection.
Be cool!
Hot days are coming! Escape sizzling
kitchens and wood or coal drudgery. Six
famous cooks recommend the Perfection
for cool cooking. Here's what they say.
Send lodayforourfreebook­
let"FavoritcMenus and R.,..
cipes of 6 Famous Cooks."."THE
food gets all the heat-the
kitchen none" says Miss Rosa
Michaelis, New Orleans cooking ex­
pert. "In the Perfection burner," she
explains, "the heat is confined directly
to the bOllom of the cooking pot. That
means cool cookiqg!"
Mrs. Belle DeGraf, the San Francisco
authority, suggests Perfection "top
'stove" cooking for hot summer days.
No Hot Extra Work
"Then, too, the Perfection saves a world
of extra work," says Mrs. Sarah Tyson
Rorer, pioneer cooking specialist of
Philadelphia,."no wood or coal to carry
in nor ashes to carry out."
At Bailie Creek College of Home Eco­
nomic'!-.the nutrition expert, Margaret
Allen Hall, speaks of still another "no
extra work" point.
"The J?erfection," says Miss Hall, "is
easily moved from one room to an­
other. Move it to the summer kitchen,
out on the back porch-wherever it's
coolest. You don't need to bake yourself
while cooking meals."
Cool to Wot·k Witlt
The "single row" arrangement of Per­
fection burners gives you another ad­
vantage. Miss Lucy G. Allen of the
Boston School of Cookery notices this •
"With the Perfection," she makes clear,
"there is no' reaching across hot flames
as with II gas or coal range. You stay
away from the direct heat, yourself."
Escape Sizzling Kitc/tetls
You can escape all those things tho •
make summer cooking the most un­
pleasant of hot tasks. Your dealer wnl
show you the Perfection today -from
the one-burner model at $7.25to the five­
burner range at S130. Six famous cooks
tested this stove thoroughly and now
pronounce it ideal for hot
weather. "Buy a Perfection,"
they soy, "be cool1"
PERFECTION STOVE CO.
A Ilo"to JJra"ch� �' Courtland St.
-
,,,,':-r,,,,*,
fL,AM&n,.1
"'_F���
�o,..
This is theRame six famous
cooks recommend for broil­
in'g steak and pre-heating
oven. UNo Auctuation in
flame," says Mrs. DeGr.f.
Least Time, Least Heat
"When I fried chicken,' glazed sweet
potatoes and boiled pineapple pudding,"
she relates, "J used only the top of the
Perfection. The food cooked Quickly and
efficiently-and of course, the short.er
the cooking time, the cooler the
I
kitchen." That means cool cooking.
"Yes, and remember," adds Mrs. Kate
B. Vaughn, famous Los Angeles Home
Economist, "the least fire in your stove
through the day, the cooler the kitohen.
\Vith Perfections no time is lost in heat
generation because cooking begins with
the touch of a match to the wick."
"No time lost in heat
generation," says M fS.
Vaughn. "Cooking begins
with the touch of a match
10 Ihe wick."
PERFECT][ON
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
WARNING: Use only genuine
Perfection wicks on Perfection
Stoves. They are marked wilh red
triangle. Others will cause trouble.
WE SELL AND CHEERFULLY RECOMMEND
THE WELL KNOWN
WE �ELL AND CHEERFULLY RECOMMEND
THE WELL KNOWN
PERFECTION PERFECTION
OIL COO K S T 0 V E SAND 0 V ENS
THERE ARE NONE BETTER.
OIL COO K S T 0 V E SAND 0 V ENS
THERE ARE NONE BETTER.
'Raines Hardware Co. Statesboro 1Juggy and Wagon Co .
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The Farmer Can't
StandMuchMore
Help Like He Has
Been Getting
Congress say they are helping the
Fanner. They are inWashingtonON
salary. He is home trying to pay it.
Fanners have had more advice and
less relief than a wayward son. I f ad­
vice sold for 10c a"column, Farrners
would be richer than Bootleggers,
And when they get all rhrouqh ad­
vising, there is just one thingwill help
the Farmers. That is eliminate some
of the middlemen and let the two
ends meet. The Consumer and the
Producer are two men in America
that have never even seen each other.
Cut out the middle and tie the
two ends together.
When a steer starts from the feed
pen to tile table, there is about 10 to
take a bite out of him, before he
reaches the family that pay for him.
Who wears the best clothes or
drives the best car, ·the fellow who
raises a bushel ofwheal, or the wo.rk­
ing fellow wh'o goes up to buy a sack
of lIour! Why neither one of them.
The ones in between these two have
their private Tailor and "Straight
Eights."
The Government just told Agri­
culture, "You are in a hole." They
didn't offer to pull thcm out, but
- they did say, "We will get down
in there with you.
"
r want to tell you .right here, I
don't know what would have hap­
pened to the poor farmer if it had
not been for his old friend, "Bull"
Durham. It's the only thing he has
bcen absolutely able to rely on. And
.I want him to know that myself and
"Bull" Durham are with him right
to the poor house door.
�
P. S. There will be another piece here
a lew weeks (rom now. Look for it.
"BULL'
DURHAM
Guaranteed by
;rl�cf�:
,IHCO""O"A,.ao
111 Fifth Avenue. New York City
MAMIE McLAREN vs. ALEX Mc­
LAREN-Petition for Divorce-
Bulloch Superior COUl't, July
•
term, 1926.
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT
To the Defendant, Alex McLaren:
Service by publication having been
ordered by the judge of the said
court, on the grounds thnt you do
not ,·e.ide within the state of Geor­
A'la, you arc hereby notified and re- ,
qui red to be and appeal' at the next
term of Bulloch superior court, to be
held in and for the the county of Bul­
loch, on the fourth Monday in July,
1926, to answer to plaintiff's petition
in the above-stated case. In default
thereof, the court will proceed as to
justice shall appertain .
Witness the Honorable H. B.
\ Str.,nge, judge of the said court,
this
June 12, 1926.
DAN N .RIGGS,
Clerk, Rulloeh Superior Court.
HO,MER C. PARKER,
Attorney for Petitioner
.
(17jun4tc)
WANTED-Hens, fryers and eggs,
.. cash or trade. J. L. SIMON, Brook­
l�t:· Ga. ,_ . , (18�r4tc).
POLITICAL
For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always carry as com­
plete Ime of drugs as can be obtained of
the very highest quality.
We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions
and have iii charge of our prescription de:
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who is strict.
Iy �n the job when it comes to filling pre­
scriptions.
We also carry an up-to-date line of Rubber
Goods, Stationery. Toilet Articles Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Toba�co' also
. complete line of Thermos Jugs, Bottle�, Fil­
lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
you could expect to find in an up-to-date.
Drug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al­
ways, Courtesy and Service to All.
Phone 453 01' call to see us.
COUNTY SCHOOl NEWS MARIETTA SEEKS VETERANS
OF KENNESAW MOUNTAIN
FOR JUDGE OF CITY COURT.
To the White Voters of Bulloch
County:
At the request of friends, I an­
nounce myself a candidate for re­
election to the office of judge of the
city court of Statesboro, subject to
the approaching primary.
REMER PROCTOR.
Mr. B. R. McGowan, truck driver
of one of the Brooklet school trucks,
made a record.. of eight and one-half Marietta, Ga. June S.-Survivors
I
months without being tardy a single of the great battle of Kennesaw
time. He had some very bad roads Mountain are being sought, through
to cover and a few times bis truck old army records and by inquiries
To the White Democratic Voters of bogged up to the wheel hubs, but he sent· to veterans' organizations, by
Bulloch County:
.
I hereby announce my candidacy
was ablo to get out by the help of the Martetta Chamber of Commerce,
for judge of the city court of States- the children and then make his
which desires to invite them to be
boro, subject to the rules and regula- schedule on time. Mr. McGowan's the city's guests on June 26th, the
tions fixed by the executive commit- route was eighteen miles long after' anniversary of the hottest day's fight-
,
tee of the county." I will appreciate Christmas holidays. ing in 1864, when the Sherman torces
your vote and support, and if elected
I pledge myself to a faithful and con- The county commissioners will fix
were moving on to Atlanta.
scientious discharge of the duties of up the roads in the southern and
A great celebration, to which Pres­
the office. L�ROyt�g�ART. eastern sectlons of the county this
ident Coolidge, Vice President Daws,
summer and fall so that the truck Secretary of War Davis and other
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT. routes of these sections will be bet-
government officials will be invited,
GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY. ter. The wet weather of the past
is to be staged by MarIetta on that
To the White Voters of said County: winter prevented their wo�king in date, with a parade and public speak-Subject to the rules and regula- th esc sectlons, but now that we are ing. A platform will be built at thetions of the approaching white Dem-
ocratic primary. I hereby announce to expect dry weather, they will rush
foot of Kennesaw, a mile from Mad­
nl¥sclf a candidate for re-election, the work to a satisfactory completion
etta's public square, and 011 a spot
for the customary second term, a so- b f th h I '11 f
marked by terrific hand-to-hand fight-
licitor of the city court of Statesboro.
e ore e sc 00 s WI open or the
I more than appreciate your support fall term.
ing, and here several distinguished
in the past, and assure you that if I Practically all teachers have been
speakers will pay tribute to the vet­
re-elected, I shall continue to repder employed fOI' the term of 1926-27.
erans of both sides, 15,000 of whom
you the very best service of which I Teachers of th t 'h fail d
are buried in the Union and Contcd-
urn capable.
e coun y " 0 t e erate cemeteries within the shadow
FRANYoCulrSs Bve. rYHUtruNTIYE'R.
to secure positions, will have to make of Kennesaw.
applications to other counties of this
section or elsewhere: We wish that
The re�nion of the Blue and Gray
. .
veterans IS a part of the movement to
We could give every deserving teacher h th"
of the county the kind of plnce
de.,
ave e oov�rnment cre�te on Ken-
.
nesaw Montum a great milttary mern,
Slre�, but we have so many more orlal park, similar to those at Get _
applicants than we have places that burg and a d Ch' k b
tys
it 'II b' ibl t
.
II h
I 11 ic amaugn, ut the
t
.
W1 e Impo.ssl � 0 give a w 0 first to be dedicated to heroes'of
Wish to teach Jobs 10 our sdlools: both Union and Confedcrnts armies.
;rhe �sh� school house �s. being The commission appointed by vote of
pam ted inside and out. This ,IS .one congress to inspect the site and re­
of ou.r model'll. frame school .bUlldmgs port to the secretary of war will be
that IS apprec�ated by the citizens of guests of honor at the celebration.
the Bay d.lstrlct" Yo.u :nay k�ep an 'rhe commission is composed of l\1n�
eye on this section, It IS coming to [or General John L. Clem, of Wash­
the front.
,
ington, known as "the Drummer Boy
The Leefielrl and Stilson school of Shiloh;" former Governor Nat E.
houses are being built rapidly. Lee- Hart'is, of Georgia, a Contederate
field has pUI'chased high gl'ade audi- veteran who fought at Kennesaw
torium chairs and the best steel desks Mountain, and Lieutenant Col. Wil­
for the school. It is a rnce with liam P. Stokey, of the army engineer
these schools as to which will be built corps.
I
first. Bulloch will be proud of these
modern brick veneer buildings. Their
value cannot be measured in dollars
und cents,
The Brooklet high school has out­
grown its buildings and they are con­
sidering enlurging their district and
building a modern high school build­
ing that will be ample to care for
their growing demands. Brooklet is
possibly the wealthiest district in the
county under the county system. It
will be less' expensive for them to
build and equip a modern school
building than for any other district
now in existence. It will take less
millage on the tuxable property to
build a better building than we have
in any of the several consolidations
alt'eady creuted.
.
All thut tet'l'itory between Brooklet
and StilSon and Holly Grove and! Le�­
field school districts wus placed in
one new school district to be known
as the New Arcola school district
that these citizens might vote a local
tax to become eligible to be annexed
to one of the already existing consoli·
dations nearby. This will enable the
citizens living within this territory
to have better school advantagos than
ever.before.
United we stand, divided we faIL IOur school problem is too important
and too far-reaching in its influence'
for our citizens to \VTangle over dif­
ferences that may arise between the
citizens of a school district. The ones
to be benefited most of all are the
children of the community. By a
divided patt'onage, the very purpose
of the ",chools \\�ll be defeated. For
the sake of the childrel\ for whom the
schools are' operated, let us do
nothing that will be hurtful to the
schools of our county and more espe­
cially of the comrmunity in which you
live. Better to suffer disappoint­
ments temporarily than to do things
that will result in direct injury to the
school of your community. Co-opera­
tion is the only method of getting
real results. That necessitates a
i
INfORMATION
)'
�
"
�.
'
WEST SIDE PHARMACY'
Reliable Druggists
17 Weat Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
'"
�
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WHILE OUR STORE IS BEING REMODELED AND IS
IN THE HANDS OF WORKMEN, WE WILL HAVE oun
MAIN ENTRANCE ON SOUTH MAIN STREET. OUR
BUSINESS WILL NOT BE INTERRUPTED AND WE
WILL BE ABLE TO CARE FOr. OUR PATRONS IN THE
USUAL MANNER.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY,
t
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOlj ANI)
WANT' TO ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
'
The llulloch Loan & Trust Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN F.NANCING ,YOUR PLANS•
W. M. J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treasurer
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD.
To the White Voters of Bulloch
County:
I take tihs method of announcing
myself a candidate for chairman and
clerk of the board of commissioners
of roads and revenues of Bulloch
county in the Democratic primary of
June 30th. I am makinj- this race
on my ·record, and earnestly solicit
your vote and active support, prom­
ising, if elected, efl\cient and faithful
service,
R. J. KENNEDY.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for re-election as a member of
the board of county commissioners
of Bulloch county. During my term
us a member I have endeavored to
render faithful service, and I shall
bend evel'Y energy to serve you as in
the past if re-elected.
Respectfully,
MORGAN (B.) ANDERSON.
DODse BROTHE-RS
MDTOR. CARS
ATTENTION. LADIES!
Bring your hemstitching· two ma­
chines, quick service, all w'ork gual'.
anteeu. MRS. J. B. SARGENT,
At Sargent & Eve"dtt', 5 & 10 Store.
(19nov-tfc)
To the Democratic Voters of Bulloch
County:
I am offering myscl{ as a candidate
for re-election to the hQard of county
commissioners of Bulloch county,
subject to the forthcoming Demo­
cratic primary. I appreciate the con­
fidence that has been reposed in me
in the past, and promise, if re·elected,
to give you the best service that lies
within my power in the future.
RespectfuJ!y,
T. OSCAR WYNN.
zens of these districts to secure a
petition from Hon. A. E. Temples,
ordinary of Bulloch county, to secure
the names of the voters to request
him to call Un election for the pur­
pose of voting a local tax.
FOR STATE SENATOR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
- I hereby announce my candidacy
for the State Senate from the forty·
ninth district, subject to the next
\ State Democratic pl'imary in Sep·
tember. HOWELL CONE. AYear FromTod�EUNICE WATERS ETIfERIDGE vs .
EDDIE ETHERIDGE - Petition
for Divorce and Alimony-Bulloch
Superior Court, July term, 1925.
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT
To the Defendant, Eddie Etheridge:
Service by publication having been
ordered by the judge of said COUI·t,
on the ground that you do not 1'e·
side within the state of Georgia, you
are hereby notified and required to
be nnd �ppear at the next tarm of
Bulloch superior court, to be held at
&tatesboro, Georgia, on the fourth
Monday in July, 1926, to answer the
plaintiff's petition in the case above
stated. In default whereof, the
court will proceed as to justice shall
appertain.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
Strange, judge of said court, this
,1 une 15, 1926.
What will your Carbe worthThen?
Or inTwoYears? Or in FIVE?
.J
These vital questions create no
worry in the minds of Dodge
Brothers owners.
Coupe
Sedan
I
-- .. -\
.. _,
$970.00
$1030.00
DAN N :RIGGS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
W. G. NEVILLE,
Attorney for Petitioner (17jun4tc)
Six, eight and even ten years of
faithful service-with xnileage
running well into six figures-is
not an uncommon record for
Dodge Brothers Motor Car.
In fact, 900/0 of all the cars Dodge
Brothers have built are still in
Irs;;��'�
. weak, nervous Ij
"I WAi3 in a very weakened, rrun-down condition, surely 1in need of a'tonic and build- her," says Mrs. J. R. Wrenn, of
Anna, Texas. "I was so weak
I had to go to bed, and kept
getting weaker.
''I suffered with my back so
much. 1 was very nervous,
couldn't rest good at night. I
couldn't eat anytbing-I just
wasn't hungry.
''I had rea.d so much of
Cardni, I thought best to use
it. I took seven or eight bot­
tles, and by the time I had
taken them I was stronger
than I had been in several
years. I CIUI- highJy recom·
mend Cardui."
ThOUBtUlda of other women
have found that the tonie ef­
rects of the purely vegetable
ingredients of Cordui were
iust what they needed to help
restore thelr appetites, to help
bring them easily and natu­
rally back to normal health
and strength. Its action has
oJ been round to
be <if great
• benefit in many common re­
male ailments.
Buy it at your druggia�s.
compromise when differences arise .
Let not temporal'ily disappointments
prevent a full and hearty co-opel'a­
tion.
The Donaldson school district held
service-an astonishing record,
when you think of it-and ample
justification for Dodge Brothers
well known slogan-Long Life! �
an election for the purpose of voting
a local tax for the' support of their
i1 school. Twenty-two voted for the
�
tax and only one voted against it .
II
It is the opinion of those voting that
this one vote was by mistake-that it
was intended to have been for local
tax. The citizens of the Donaldson
school district propose to have bet­
ter schools than ever betore and they
are ,villing to pay for the better serv­
ice they are to receive.
The citizens of the Aaron school
district will have to begin the erec­
tion of a new building right away
or they will not have any school
building in time f�'r the opening of
the sehool this fall. So far, nothing
has been done to"'ard erecting a ne\,
building. Better begin in time or
you will be disappointed.
Olliff Bay and Ingleside sehool dis­
tricts voted to consolidate on the
12th day of June. After the 6th of
July it will be necessary for the citi-
Touring Car $920.00
Roadster $915.00
Delivered
HORAC.E. BATTEY
STATESBORO BRA�CH
10 Seibald Street Phone 308
CARD_U_I
For Faule Tl'1Iulee
FOUR BULLOCh
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1925
BULLOCH TIMES
PEAS-Lot of field peas just rCC"IV
cd OLLIFI" & SMITH (17Iun�tc)
POR RENT-An apartment R LEE
MOORE
FARMING AND CONGRESS
[- Sl�yt;:s: !!!!�� [Irwant A��ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUIlFrlday-Ma was up to the ccuntr; ••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THtN
today U visiting some rclashuns of �ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�her and Ant Emmy
und when he cum
horne she' as a telling
pu that she seen a ole
unkle up therc witch
"as elggty 2 years of
old age and she sed to
pn Why he gets around
better thnn you do P"
diddent like It very
well but he kept hla
temper and oney sed
Well he shud art to gel
around bettern me be
cause look how much
morc Xperlence he hac:
hIS llfe time
S"terd,ly-When pn got up thiS
Jnornlng he dlddent have IllS mmd on
hiS busmcss T gess becuz he put the
coffey pnt out on the flont pur< h
and set the milk 110ttel on the stOVe
and ht the the gas. When rna ,Ir
rlve« dow n stares she sc('n �/hat had
happened and she sed to Ant Emmy
Well If that man amt dum Why I will
say he IS fooling a offle lOt of people
Sunday-Pa "as reading about
sum hunters down In Indy WItch
hunts tlgels On hors. back Ant
Emmy she she felt offle sorry fOl
the pOOl hOI ses WItch had to have
them nasty ole tigers on therc back
Munday-Blisters Is havmg bub­
ble with hiS Cal S Ma says he goes
In sWimming every day and cnny
buddy Wltch goes In swimming cvry
day wont get none of her slmpathy
All I got to say IS that enny I at
goes m SWlnuntng evry duy don't
need no slmpathy
Tuesday-Yoll can tel! Ant Emmy
omt ben. around \cry mucl� toduy
we had Co fOl dllll1Cl and m�\ U18-
SIded to tt y out her new fingel boles
And Ant Emmy got nervous and
nftcll w1le she goes out and curn In
& brang It peace of sope to each
plate
Wenesday-Ma was ,I telling Helen
Roxwel! that she shud 01 t to ware hel
dl esses 10ngCl Helen sed Why my
gosh I ware them t11l 1 ,1I1d t\Vo "
clock evry IlIte Witch was prlLty
cute I think
ThlTsday-M ase Shaw \\ as say1llg
to pa today that If they kep on mnk­
mg Safety Ralzers they would take
all the fun out of dancIng
.
Washington reports the sennte 18S
shulv ed furm reltef lc{,pslutlOn, \\ hich
\\ III pi obablv cause most farmers to
D. B. TURNEH. Editor and Owner br eat he " "gh of relief
The f I mer
know s he IS not gOing to get some-
1I1111g ror nothing through any relief
OD. YeM, $150, SIX Months, 75c, mea. re be Iore cougres
As a mat
Fou, Months, 50c tc r of fact,
he never e p ctcd It
Hc knew If he did get It It would be
li:lltered a� second-class matter MardI a new way for getlmr: Into debt, not
liB, 1900, at the postofhce at States- gettll1g out of It He hasn't been
boro, Go, under the Aet of Can ,
ll1'eBS March 3, 1879
afl aid that congress would do too
llttle fOJ him-s-he has been afraid
thnt It would do too much, lind that
the proposed remedies, \\ hen dished
out, would be the work of quacks In
other words, the farmer bus nil along
prefeJ red to be let alone, Since the
1 ellef proposals that TCdlly "ould
have iJenehtted hl111 hove beel! sIde�
trnrked for others tnut appeUl to be
rn�lde up largely of pronllses So
news thnt the farmer 1sn't gOIng to
ge any new "rehef" leglslntlOn IS
mal e upt to brmg a checJ than a tear
AND
�m Statesboro IIl.?,�)9
CHIROPRACTIC AND APPENDICITIS
The follOWing ar-tic le haa been especially prepared
\ explalnl1lg'
the Ch1ropractic profeulon's vre wpornt of appendic itie
UBSCRIPTION RATES.
PEAS-Lot of held peas Ju-t recciv
ed OLLII'F & SMITH (17JunZtcl
WANTED-Country meat and lard
at 1111 times, cash or trade J L
SIMON, BrQoklet, Ga (28mar'ltc)
FOR SALE-400 bushels good sound
Cal n, free fl0m weevlls J \V
IWBJl:RTSON, BlOokl"t, Ga (3J3tc)
WANTED-Plain Sewing at home
�IRS ANNIE Y<\.RBOROUGH, 202
J ones avenue, west (17Jun ltpd)
HAULING - I am prepaled to do
your hnulmg, and Will give prompt
SCI vice at lowest prices DAN R
GROOVER, Phone 297-L (17Jun2Ip)
DRESSMAKING - I speclai-;ze In
Dressmaklllg of all kinds KATH­
LEEN POUND, 120 South :.\1aln
stIeet, StatesbolO Ga (17JllnltC)
WILL THE PARTY who bOllowed a
Jack Screw flom me please return
sume, as [ have forgotten who I loan�
ed It to and need It qUIck ;II M
RUSHING (l7Junltpd)
S'l'RA YED-One black ,1I1d white
spotted hound dog, wlth brown
ears Left my place June 3 F111dcI
notify 13 or BE <\.SLEY, Box 607,
Slntesbolo, Ga (17Jun!tp)
CALGIU"KI ARSENATEFO-R-SALE
-C P DANIEL'S SONS,
Wayncsbolo, Gn \Ve Will dehvcl
best CalCIUm Alscmnte 10 heavy pa�
pcr�lmed wooden bbls at 7c pound
Send us yoU! 01 ders (10J11114tc)
WANTED AT ONCE-Man, Single
or WIth fnmily, fot geneInl field
work all ycm round Good pay fOI
light man Address POBox 572,
Stntesbolo, or call at Times office
(lOJun2tc)
FEDERAL ROAD AID
The signs arc rrpemng that an end
JS ccming to the jn escnt .. � stern of
Jedelul road aid How Ilf that end
]8, may be n matter of Jnl!ilJ con�
Jecture Jt may be carhc! the n mov{.
of us 1!l ngmo, those of us who �11 e
Just now begmnmg to awaken to ltl
.JJJTPortance ttnd value
rhe PreSident has recently taken
occasIon to VOICe hIS sentIment
agamst a contInuance of he federal
md plan HIS argument IS thllt the
plan IS m confhct vnth local or stute
Tights That may not be Lhe I cal
reason} though It sounds as plauslbJe
when apphed to roods as when ap·
plied to educatIOn or othel n�lIon­
wlde benefits lt has not h.:!cn so
very long ago that It wcs easy to find
lmagInary stntetlmen who argued IfUnllmlte{1 power supply" ha!i been
about thIS federal aId mAtter exactly lhe mcessllnt claim of lhc Hydro­
qs the PreSident argues They dc- F.lcctllc Power CommiSSIOn of On­
elared With all vehemence at theJr tnTIO, which operates n government­
command that federal aid meunt fed� owned power system, but now cornel'!
eral domInatIOn, and that. of Itself the New York Tl1lleS \vlth n specIal
was IIbout as great a bugaboo as d"pntch to thc elfect th.lt the Inter­
could be conjured 10 one's ITIl1lti 1n notIOnal Puper Company, t.hlough Its
thoery, those who argued thus welc Bubsl(lllUY, the Gatenenu Power Com�
correct Whenever the federal hlgh� pnny, n pllvnte concern has Ifnvctted
way dep:1rtment contnbuted to the a plospectlve PO\\ er famme m the
bUlldmg or mamtenance of any road, Provl11ce of OntarIo" by ngreemg to
lt prescrlbed cel'tam I eqmremenis furnish the government system With
that must be met If they were not 230,000 to 260,000 horsepower of
met, the federal department kept Ito electTlcnl energy a year fat 30 yon I s
hands off We have seen Imagmary 'rhe first block of purchased POWCI
statesmen turn blue In t.helr fnces WIll be dehve1 ed In 1928 ThiS, says
With mdlgnatlOn at tnls pi OposltlOn Lhe Times, 'VlII meet a demand then
as nn attempt to ususrp local govern� expccted, but which could not be met
ment But In practice It hfts ploved out of tho supply which WIll at thaL
different There has Dever yet come time be under control of the COIll­
JnJury to any communtty from ac� miSSIon 'rhus one by one the chums
ceptmg federal aId In the bUlldmg of tile mucn-IRu<led ' Ontano Hydro"
of a hIghway In the mam those ye· are refuted First It was shown that
qUlrements lmposed as prereqUlslte to "power at cost" \\as merely an empty
federal aId hBve been found rea�on� slognn, then that rates clmrg d vaned
able and �aluable The Imnemary wldely and averaged hIgher than rates
harm has never matertahzed Gradu� 10 the Umted States under private
aily the benefits of federal road RId o"ner.hlp, and now we lenrn that
have extended thloughout the coun� the "Hydro" cannot keep lip wlth
try, .reachmg tbe South only In the, the uemands of the territory In
later years because of the unwllh.,,- which It operates
ness Or neglect of the South to meet Mother's day comes on Sunday, but
the necessary reqmrements to entitle If father ever hHs one It VillI comc on
jt to the benefits It has now come t.o Friday along WIth the othel 1'001
the pomt that the more populous and fi.h
,\vealthler sectIons of the country Ole
paymg mto the fund more than they
nTe recelvmg back m the wny of
iederal Bid The propoSitIOn to
abandon the system, naLurally dozen at a_tl_m_e _
enough, comes from these sectl8ns
It IS cnsy lim a man to oppOSe any
project m whIch he IS not a larg
bencficmry LJke\\ Ise It JS CRSY to
favor any action \-\huh contnbutcs
to one's espcclllI benefit We of the
South who me Just now woklJlg up to
the benefits that ha, e been opcn
to us, arc gOing to strclluously oppose
..my repeal 0 ( the system Those
other sectIon" wh1cl) have nit cady le�
�eIved thch shm e .n e gomg to bc as
vehement In theIr den and for the
�uspellslOn of the pldn
We would be wIllIllK to admit for
argument'� !nl{c that PI cSldcnt Cool·
ldge may be smcerc 111 Ins !:'tatcment
thnt fedezonl md IS suborllve of locnl
Sugar
Dnvmg onto a rallrond crossmg at
only five Illiles an hour may stIll be
brenk-neck_s:..p_ec_d_�,-_
Maybe the re.lson some men can
eat so much IS because they ve bt cn
prucLlcmg all theIr lives
TIME TELLS THE STORY
REAL ESTATE LOANS - If you
\\ont a pnvnte loan on your farm
or city propel ty, anywheJ e from
$500 to $2,00Q, see me at once, as J
am PI epmed to negotIate It for you
on shol t notice HTNTON BOOTH
(l0d.ctfc)
FOR STAlE LEGISLATURE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I urn again offering myself as a
candl(lute for I epresentatJve m the
legl&lature from Bulloch county I
appreciate the confidence you have
reposed 10 me 10 the past, and have
endeavored to serve you faithfully
whJle In the legls1ntme If you honor
me aguln With your confidence, I
shall do my best to tI uly I epresent
you
Tn "lew of the fact that appen
dioitia IS n very common condi­
tion aff'ccting the people and as
the public does not under stand
the underlyina causes and espe­
emily how adjustments are so
wonderfully (jffectlve 111 the great
ma]ollty of cases this explana­
tion IS made
\Ve wish to quote on this sub­
[ect Dr Aldred Walton, MD,
lect DI Alfl ed w alton, M D
of medicine from H!l1 vard and
prevIous to IllS study of Chiro­
practIC was PreSident and Chief
or the surgIcal dlvIslOn of the
Essex County HospItal, Essex
county, N J, Conespondmg
Fellow, MU111e Academy of Medl�
cme and Srlencc, author on
books on hygiene and pI eventa�
tlve medlcme Dr Walton ays
"Wc not mfrequently hear the
remm k that such methods may
bc qmte nseful m some cases but
they would not care to take the
Tlsk of employmg spmal adJu.t­
ments In a case of appendICitiS
]t IS Just such a case where the
employment WIll be followed by
the most bTllllant results Let
us admIt that there IS n fOl elgn
body m the appendiX, that de­
spite the efforts of the muscular
walls �o expel, the offendmg
substance stl]) remams, settmg
up IrrItatIOn, mflammatlOn nnd
i)ub�equent suppuratIOn Rcfuse
matte I had passed that 1?0mt of
the mtestmal tract for years,
ond not until the nerve cunent
wns cut off more 01 less com·
pletely, d,,1 trouble occur, the ap­
pendiX up to that time success�
[lllly protected Itself from 1I1VD­
sIan As It takes but half a
nnnute to ��dJust the vertebrne
I csponslble for the entJl e trouble,
why not USe the Simpler and
more direct method first, and re­
sort to surgICal procedUie aftel�
"m ds, should It be necessary
Certmnly no time has been lost,
and the risk of the operation
would have been oliminated "
"In the light of the recent
dlscover y of Sa Wilham 1\IIlC­
Ewen Lhe 1 emoval of thc appen­
dix should be considered only as
a derniei resort Sir WIlham has
pel Iorrned more opel ations for
appendicitis than any other SU1-
geon in England, and has become
so thoroughly convinced .of the
usefulness of the nppendix, that
he no longer removes It By
watching the actIVIty of the ap­
pcndlx he dlscovcred a clem,
thIck, alkaline flUid poured from
It Into the colon, thIS sec} etlon
when added to the pancreatiC
JUlce, dIssolves the whIte of an
egg m from three to ten mmutes
The pancreatic flUid alone took
SlX haUl s to dissolve It. thus we
see how Important a part the ap­
pendiX plnys, ItS removal should
never be attempted unless all
other means fall"
Summarlzmg as FoHoWI
Fust The vermiform appendIX
18 a very necessary and useful
organ and has a speCific functlOn
to perform.
Second An Inflnmmatory con­
dItIon OJ appendICItiS 15 prnnarJly
caused by (la veltebral sublux·
atl0n In the regIOn of the second
lumbal vel tebra which causes
preSSllt e upon the calOllfic nerves
h admg to the veI1mlfoi Jl1 appen�
dJX and produces an excesslve
heut In the tJssues of that organ"
-FIl th's Symtomatology As­
C::9cmtcd wlth thIS pnmary cause
1S �enernllv costiveness 01
chlonte constipatIOn
'l'hlrd AdJustn�E!nts given In
tunc for the H(austlve subluxa­
tlons" WIll m nearly evel y case
])Iove ciffectlve m reducmg the
IIlflammlltlon and theleb) allows
nature to erfOl m the fUTlctlOns
necessary to pelfect health
App.endlc,ltll Gone�After AdJullments
HMy son suffered from appendlcltl� and was told that only an ope)a­
tIon could relIeve lum He did not W,lllt to undergo an operatIon,
so he took a course of ChlropI HCtlC adjustments, and he h�lS had no
<lttnck slOce That was nearly four years rgo "-MIS Henry Gloh
ChlrOpH\ctIc Research Bureau, Statement No 2178�N
'
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
OLIVER BLDG_
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Respectfully,
J V BRUNSON
ESTABLISHES OffiCES TO
INDUCE NEW SETTLERS
HOGS WANTED
150 pIgS and shoats, any good
ljrceds 01 clOssed, 18 to 100 Ibs , also
n few kllhng hogs Wnte, WII e or
phone If I can secure them m your
commumty L B FULMER
Phone 15, POBox 34,
cOlllmullltles It Sel\eS, III addition to
l11fOrmatlOn about the company Hnd
ItR SCI Vice, will bc kept on filc at the
New YOJI\ office ln ud(htlOn to (hs� COFFEE
Atlanta, Ga, June 15 -Est,lbhsh­
ment 01 3 branch officc III Ne\v YOI Ie
City III charge of W A CUI lisle, 111-
dustrllll �lgent, <lS part oC Its campnlgn
to bllJ1g new 10dustt les to GeOl glu,
hc\s been announced 10 Atlanta by the
Geol gm RaIlway and Powcr t:UI11�
P,lIlY TllC ollke IS located nt 120
Bloadwuy, New YOlk CJty, emd w1th
thIS morc dll ect contact \\ Itn castelli
tndustIlnl lendels, It IS cXl1cctul thlt
mOl 0 effectlvo Walk can be ,lone 11"1
the cnmpngn \\ )lIch has been cat l1Nl
011 the past several ycm s thlough l d
VClttSlOg III mngnzlIles of natlOn.ll CIJ�
culnLlon fl.lhl III athOl W�J s
In conncctlon WIth the nnnOtlJlCC�
mcnt of the new eastern licadqlUll �
Ler';, all ll1Vltatlo 1 was extcnded to
lhnmbcls of commC1Ce �md other
A f�w ycars ago Jt was hard to
g-et one broadcastIng statJOn and now
It IS hllrd to keep from gettmg II
The Orst thlllg to do when gOing
mto n restaurant JS to forget the time
WhCll -you COUid get n square mcal
fOI t\ quarter
Anothel thlOg \\e (1filC any man
to explnlJ1 IB \\ hy a Ford runabout H).
ways durts mound llke Jt \Va� anxIous
to bIte U plcce out of .1 five�ton truck
HELIABLE MAN wanted by naLlon
ally known company to act ""
local dlstTibutor of their products
HIghly profitable and permanent
busmess Every CO�OTleratlOn glven
ExperIence unnecessary Wllte The
J R WATKINS COMPANY, 62-68
fowa St, MemphiS, Tenn (6may6tp)
FOR SALE-One 1925 Ford tou!'-
mg, one 1924 FOI d tourmg, one
1926 Ford roadster, excellent condi­
tIOn, practlcaJ1y new, one, Dodge
Bros 1924 tourlllg See our use,l
cars befOle you buy HORACE BAT­
TEY, Dodge Blathers Dealm, 10 Sel­
bald strcet, next to I ecol der's office. /'
Specials for
friday 8n� SatuIday
Atlanta, Gn, lune
C vir OlgullIzatJons tlll Jl gl'out t hn
"Io,vers-those \\ ho r,'lse leLtllce, to
Qt"lJ to get l' tl llch \,_: Jth !\ft f .... �lrh� J
t- nrd <':l1pply h.t \� Ith mf01 1I.ltlOn 111
mntoes and other crops-In tIle VICIll� r [rid to toe It�lactiOns then com
lty of Blunswlck Cn, bId fun to LICS offel to new IIldustII9S and l\Itn
rmse another l11ghly pi ofiLable ClOP
as they (lid last SCelson, nceOl ding to
lepOIts lccClved here In produce CII
('les L.ISt yeol oAe tomnto �I 0\\ Cl nt
BJ un'iwJcl�, "ho made shipments to
TCW YOlk, clealed $1,000 un .1CIO on
hIS ClOp, It \vns stutcd Ilel e In the
CRliv sprmg, the same g'lowel mAl �
keted 36 aCI es of the "'�1l1l,C field In
lettuce, \\ihICh blOUght h1l11 $13,200
Thel e was a tmic when people L�l ....t month tlllS land ,mcl �l 1.11 ger
Imngmed thele \\US gns enough un- acreage \\as ngalJ1 plullted III tomn
der!!Tound to last the \\iorld forever toes Teady to- be picked and shipped
-,60 thcy \\ nsted It Tod�lY \\ e know In June nnd July 'rhe YIeld 111 tonlcl�
that natural gas IS abou exhausted toes IS expected to be gt catm thIS
The same IS true ,of gasoline Bc� senson than It was l,\st senson, 1 epol ts
cause there seems to be plenty oC It state The lnnd neat BI unswJck In
]8 no e �cuse for wastmg It, for even whlrh thiS successful gJ 0\\ eJ made :1
now expel ts arc so surc thc supply small fortune IS S.lld to have be n
Will be exhausted III a few yems that (lI.11ned and on 40 aCICS"n Illlg,ltlon
PEARL ME'l'ROPOLOUS VS GUS
METROPOLOUS - Libel fOi DI-
they Rre trymg to find a substitute s�stem was constructed It conSIsts VOl ce-July telm, 19261 Bulloch
EVeJrY motorlst In StatesbOl 0 can mil of large main pipes to which nrc con� Slipeliol COUl t
In makmg our gasolIne supply last nected uprtght ,)m ...llleI pipes, about To the Defendant, Gus 1\JetJopolous
longer, and at the same tIme keep el7ht feet hIgh 1�he pI IntJff In the above stnted
the prices from soallng, by adJustlnu' itt the top of each Upl Jght pipe I!'I
case hnv11lg filed heJ petItIOn £01 ell
'" vorce 111 thJS court, leturnable to thJS
his carburetol so hIS auto Will opel ate a whn hng sprmklel Thc pipes me tel m of the COlli t, and It bell1S! made
on the least possJble amount, and by spaced at a plOpCJ dJstance to secure to appeal thnt the defendant IS not
turnIng ofi the engllle when the car thc c\en dIstrIbutiOn of water ovel d leSldent of .1n.ld county, and �llso
18 not 111 motton It may be only a I every foot of the field The \Vatel to
that he does not reSide wlthlll the
h state, and nn 01 del hnvlng been madef'!w pmts SZLved here, but thmk how Irrigated t e 40 acres comes from nn fOJ selVlce Oll hlln by pubheatJon,
many ltundreds of bOI rels that would artesum well \\ hlCh, when the valves thIS IS, thel efOl e, to notIfv you Gus
be If every commumty practiced ale opened, Will 131se Jt 12 to 15 1\letropolous, to be and appeal at the
economy from now on Don't \l�aste feet abov� the Stllrace 'rhe preSSUle
next teto) of Bulloch supelJor ('omt
gasohne nOw when you know to an In the pipes IS I1lclensed by a gnsoltne
to be l1Cld on the fourth Monday 111
July, 1926, then and thele to ans\\cr
abso�te
cel (Alnty that domg 50 WIll p',mpmg outfit It IS stated that It said complamt
prov costly later on cost $10,000 to IIlstall the ITIlgatlOn Witness the Honolable H B
plant and the profits flam Jt decJded Stranve, Judge of the supellOl com t
W, en you a.e motoIlng across the
I
Lh grower to extend It as soon as
La-I
ThiS the 16th day of June, 1926
coun y, the scenery IS that stuff you matoes are halvcsted to Irllgate an
DAN N RIGGS,
.ee 'tween the blll"oal ds -'d t I 40 Clerk Bulloch i3uPEI tOl COUI
t
,
_
u au I lOn,l acre. (l7Jun4tc)
- ........ _ .....
I ' -
Large
Oct.agon
GEORGIA TRUCK GROWfRS
EARNING LARG� MON[Y
self.government, but we arc won�
dermg what has wakened hIm to that
:fact Mo�t of us Die Willing 111 a
genelnl way to havc our ntfans dlC�
tated by othl!rs when om eyes ore
opened to that truth thllt othels tIIC
glvmg us more than they me toklllg
.l\vay Ilom us In exch.lllgc for that
domInation of our affallS
Dixie
Crystals,
15 pounds
for 89c
Soap 5 Bates for 27c
the namcs of PI aspects 1\11 Carllslc,
It 1S 5tH.ted, Will be glad to nct a 1(11)
Jcsentntlve of any of the comml1nt�
tJes 10 PI cscntmg then .tdvnntuges to
the heads of plofipective I11dustJ les
Detailed In rOI matlOn about thc
Argo
Laundry Starch
35c
Fancy 360s
Lemons
28-oz.
pkgs. 7cfOT
That good 80'CLOCR.
DON'T WASTE IT
tI IbutlOg' ltteJ atUl e Lind answcllOg In�
qUllles .It the eastern hendqul:lI tels,
Mr Carlisle IS perso�ally calling on
executIves of \anous IIldustnes JJ1
the east In qffOl ts to att.l act more
factones to Gcolgta
pound
D
o
z 19c
IONA Nc 2 3 27Corn can for C
6 pounds for
Wellbread
24-pound Sack
.
$1.25
$1.00CITATION
lona
24-pound Sack
$1.34
31-2-oz.
Jar
Very
Best
Compound
LARD
Special
Prices
Flour
-�
)
THINGS THAT ARf NHDFUL
,
FOR 8Hn� TRANSPORTATION
REVIVAL BEGINS AT
REGISTER BAPTIST CHURCH PRESENT YOURSELF
-)
1;:;1_1_++++-l-++H'l-+++*+++�1-·1-.+_+++++'!,*-I'>l_-t LI-.+_.
I See Us for- I
+ �
+ �
+- USED CARS + The development nC)\V taklug ptace
tI:
..�.. In the Southeust IS discussco by L
++ lATeekly or 1W'onthly Terms :j:
,\ Downs, president of the Central
t't' j .J '.I. j .I.. j. t
of Geo rgia Railway, 111 1\ statement
+ __ Issued today He SO�:o; that this sec
++ ,j- tton has all f'out of leo cssent ials
+ AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
-I' fOI economic pi ogruss and prosperity,
-I_ list ing these us ndeq
rat ... trauspor tn-
,+ Open All Night "011 the Square" :� tiori, natural ,esoUleY'. diversified+ -1- agriculture flnd manur actuving ('P�
'+ PHONE lO'Y' -I-
+
OJ + poi tunitres
tt ..J.. DISCUSSing the SolliheLlrh..'':; nnturul�:+++++++++++';'oI-++.r+++++++++++++ol-+++++++-++ advantages, jill Down' states thnt It
offers the fal mCI a ferlile SOil 11.
which a vnt let:\ of ClOPS CBn be 1 nJS�
cd, smce thiS sectIOn enJoys the �ld�
vantages of long gl oWlllg�sensons,
ThiS IS the time of yeul thllt lice ample lamfull, abundant sunshIne
dnd mites play havoc With the chlck- and 111IId Win tel s. The Southeast, he
ens Eithel of these lnsects can do says, should be equully attractlVc to
untold damage to a poultl y floek the factory ownel, who WIll find here
The lice stay on the body of the bud a wlde chOice of sites. fOl manufnctUi �
all the time, while mites go to the mg plants, all ample sUllply of Eng­
bIrd for blood nnd then leavc FOI llsh speakmg labor wJllmg to work
Ilce dust the bn ds \\ Ith all msect for 1 ensonnble wages, low�prlced fuel
powder, or use n ptnch of Sodium
\
all and coal, 11S well as chea� und
Flounde below the vent and undel plentiful h�dro-electllc POWel
An-IeuCh wmg Mites can be cleaned out other advantage which hc Cites l� thatby cleaning up all tI ash 111 thc houses, I the factory can oper,ltc all tho yenTand splaymg WIth cru(ln 011 01 l�elo� alound With no mterrupttons irom (;X�
sene A cheap and flectlve pIny IS cesslvely cold wcnthcJ or 8t01mB
equal parts of burnt ntotol 011 �lI1d The C nllal's pI cSldcnt cites fig
kelosene u es from IllS company's Annual Hl�
ports to show the ngllcultm ')1 und
Now IS the tune to make ClthcJ IIldustr181 development that h 18 been
taking place In GCOlgla and Alnbamn
He s<\ys th�lt In the past tf�n yem 0:
the tonnagc handled by Illii u\1lrond
has more than doubled, thc rnrgesl
propOl bonale mCI ase bcmg III ior
est plodllCtS ellld 10 nlHflufnctllled
goods He declmes "hac these fig
ttl es c::how that, Without losmg itS
agncultural charactel, the Southenst
IS rapidly bccomlng II1dustuul!zed,
ploduCIr.g and COnSUl1111\� n grent
varIety of manufactuJ �d goods ne
stat(ls that, whIle thc SOU'll1 has ne�1r�
Iy half of thiS counLI y's cotton looms
and spindles and thIS number IS
steadily mcreasmg, the mdustrlal
growth of thiS sectIOn has not been
confined to cotton manufactUllJ1g He
Isays that furmture makIng, Iron And
8teel manufncture, paper makmg, 0111
lefimng, the makmg of cement and
the manufacture of clay products are
all Important parts of the South's ex­
pandmg mdustrml system
Mr Downs tresses the ll'UPortnnce
of transportatIon. to a grOWing and
developmg tel rltol y, stat.lng thnt In
thIS I espect also the Southeast has
much to I ecommend It-:-SInCe Its rnll�
roads odfeI the farmer and manufnc
turer abundant and effICient trans�
portatJon serVIce He decltn os that
It 15 upori thc ablhty of southe) n rall�
loads to meet mcreasmg demands.
t?at the future pI ospellty of thiS scc­
tlOn Will depend He says thiS de­
velopment must not be retatdcd by
madequate rHlh o.ld sel Vice Expl ess�
IJlg opttmu:m for the contlJ111cd PI os
perlty of the Southenst, he closes
With thc pledge that the Centl al of
Georgm \''lll do Its part by contInl1�
l.llg to furnish adequate and depend·
able tLanspOl tuttOn ACl VIce
We hem d a man suy yestcl day I
that he u,cd to be head of th� family
but 'SInce hIS duughtcI hfls grown up
the two WOIllOll huv(' agreed on a
commiSSIon fOl In of government
OUt rev ivul mectmg begins thi: d
undav, Ju-ne 20th, and Will continue:
through the f'oui th Sundav
Rev R D Hodges of Wlightsville
\VIII be the I evival preacher
We invite all to como ,1I1d worship
With us;
With II car and enjoy It on tho
Fourth OUI used cars arc beau ...
hfully reconditioned and very
comfm table. They at C quito I ea-
801111ble, too It's lots of fun
owning n CDt. get nll the pleasure
you CRn out \ of one this season I
We'd like to show nnd to demon­
stnte one to you
L B JOYNER, Pastor
MAYS & OLLIFFFOR SA LE-Gellnlln Police pups, SIX
weeks old Sec WJLLIA�I MANZ,
at S 0 Preetorius' store (lOJunlt)
LOCAL DENTIST OPENS
OFFICES IN SAVANNAH
THIRD GENERATIOl'v
COUNTY AGfNI'S NOTES
DI J C Lane, loea deJ'� I�t, h<:,5
thIS week open d an Of'fH.:C III SH\3n�
nah fOl the practlce oC hIS profes
alOn For the lime belllg he IS locutJ1
at No 1'>. West LIberty street, 111 the
offices of DI D 0 Dtl..ouch 111s
famdy W111 1 en llln ln SLute�hDro and
Dr Lane \\ III I eturn to Stntesl)oro
once or tWlce durmg eael} we(.\k
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school 10 15 a 111, mOl n-
109 church 11 30 am, evenlllg
chm ch 8 30 p m ThiS church hOI e­
by extends to you fl heatty mVltatlOn
to umte With us II) the wJrshlp of
God Om IS the home-like chm ch
wlth a big welcome \Ve expect to
have a goodly numbel ilom the sum"
mel school WIth us 111 these SCI VIces
Don't forget the DaIly VacntlOn BI
ble school opens MOlldny mOl nmg at.
9 o'clock 'Ve nt e gomg to have n
bigger, bette I school than last yem
VISltO�S welcomed at any time MISS
Inez McRne of �It Velnon Will be
pnnclpal of the school, aSSIsted by a
number of local chm ch WOl kel s \
a good tlme
E P JOSEY, County <\.gent.
good hogs or sOlubs out of the spung
pJgs You cnnnot m�lkc a 250�pollnd
hog next fall from a sprmg I)lg by
feedmg n little corn and nothll1g else
PIgs must have n glowlng feed, a
feed Ilch 111 protem And above all
they should have a plenty of glcen
feed ThiS IS easy to prOVide by
plantmg cat�tnll millet, peas, sudan
gl ass 01 some otheJ green ClOP A
good gl am feed IS hve pal ts COl n
meal, three PUI ts wheat shol ts and
one pal b ammal tankage 01 J:f Olle
pi efers thel c 01 e n numbCl of bal
anced pig feeds on the mtul<et Use
equal pm ts of cal n along wlth some
commercial pig feed, and you have a
good gram I UtlOl1
MRS MATTIE JONES
Afer an Illness of only a few days,
Ml s M�lttle J ones, aged 82 Vf:nrs
dIed S�ltUl day aftelnoon nt the home
of hm son, John P Jones, 111 ,States�
bora Tntellltent was m Enst Side
cemetery Sunday aftel noon llol1ow�
mg servIces at the Statesbolo Metho­
dist church
Mrs Jones was a native of Bulloch
county, and had lived hel e most of
her life Shortly aftel hel marriage
she made hel home With her husband
m Yemassee, S C Aftel hiS aeath
she returned to Statesboro, where
she has since resJded, haVing made
ber home mth hel son, at whose
home she .:d:.:.le::.:d:.:_ _
How about n farmel s' tour to the
experiment statIOn at Tifton somo
time In July? We should be able
to get flom 50 to 100 farmers to
make thIS trip, and It would certamly
be WOI th while, und gJve yeu nn out�
mg Thmk It ovel ,md dlop III and
talk It ovel With the county agent.
About the middle of July ought to beiO MAKE DRIVE FOR
WILD FOREST HORSES
Bozeman, Mont, June 14 -Last
year thc fOI est SCl VIce 111ltwted the
plan of roundlllg' till and dispos1Og
of all wlld horses wlthin the con tines
of the national 101 ests and plans to
contlllue the eh Ive thiS year
In 1925 thele wele 300 h ad cap
tured 111 the Gallatll1 natIOnal forest
POULTRY SPECIALIST TO BE
IN COUNTY JUNE 18TH-19TH
�1! W P Clm k, poultJ y spcclllllst,
Will be In the county on FrJd�lY nnd
Saturday, June 18-19 The tOPIC fOl
dlScllsslon at the meetmg thIS month
IS The C31 e of glowmg stock Cull­
mg demonstratIOns Will be given at
lome of the places VISIted It IS
hoped that we Will have n good mcet�
mg at the COUl t house thJS month,
ElI1Ce the meeting wIll be held on
SatUi day aftel noon The followlllg
schedule will be followed as closely
alone and It IS estlmateci thnt thete
are 500 head of Lhcse useless ammals
shll wlthm thiS fOl est lange
Thloughout the rUllional fOl ests of
the state th Ie ate thousands mal c
Some of these ullImnls weI C at one
time dompstlC�lted They WCIe tUln­
ed out to iOJ age fOI th mselves nnd
those 0 f the least value weI e not
rounded up 1n thme many of them as
became wild and the ones that sur­
Vived the wmters and predatory aJ1l�
mals breeded With othel bands and
thus hel ds wei e fOll'l1ed
�he advent of machlnel y has I
cansed such a depreclutJOn 111 values
that many hOI sa owners do not make
clmm 1n thJS easc, the forest SCI vice
ad\'cI tlses fOI sale and the nnJlnnls
ale sold to the highest bid del
pOSSible
Friday, June 18
7 30 a m -LeWIS Akl11s' plnee
9 OO-W Il Woodcocl, place
10 30-Hendel son Hart place
11 30-P r GIOOVOl place
230 P III -C A Walnock,
No morc ell CllS p�lI:l(les' And yet
they tell us the countl y Isn't sllPpmg
backward
I
E P JOSEY, County Agent
ReglstCl I
4 30-E L A ndel son place
Saturday, June 19
7 30 a m -D C Banks plaee
g 30-Joshua SITIlth place
11 30-W �I Snllth's place
3 00 l' m -COUI t II ousc, Statcs
bOlO
Whcn a woman says she's �\ Hncl v�
.Qus \Vleck," Jt menns she has been
• '.rhe bedbug IS the low-brow of the
house�cleanmg, but when a man says Insect 1 nce, but thel e's no ICCOI
d to
It, It means the fis.11ng season has I be had of one of them evel stmvmgopened ,0 death
c
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FA�CY GROCERIES.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
We Boast of Our Good Meat.
We Will J1ake It to Your Interest
.-
to Visit Our Store
Headquarters for SOUTHERN CAKES
55 East M.un Sl- Stalelboro, Ca.
--
Sweeping
Price Reductions
HUDSON .ESSEX
'ff
Effective June Nine
Ne't;v Low Prices
ESSEX "6" COACH
HUDSON COACH
Hudson Brougham
Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan
$ 735
1,095
1,395
1,550
All Prices F. O. B. Detroit Plus Government Tax
The 'Above Prices Include Following Equipment:
I
Bumpers, Front and Rear; Automatic Wind.hield Cleaner;
Rear View Mirror; Transminion Lock, Built In, Radiator
Shutters; Motomf!ter; Combination Stop and Tail Light_
MAYS ®. OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA.
Central of Georgia Railway Discusses Importance'
of Transportation to a Developing Territory
,
It has been a source of much satisfactIOn to the management of the Central
of Georgia Railway to observe the development now takmg place m the terl'ltory
It serves ThiS railroad has always had faith III thiS sectIOn It has bUilt for
the future, behevmg that growth and prosperity were sure to come.
The development now takmg place IS logical and natUl'al The Southeast
has the four essentials for economic PI ogress and prosperity-adequate trans­
porta�lOn, natural resource, diverSified agllcultule and manufactullng op­
portu OItJes
The Southeast offers the falmer a felble ROll on which a variety of crops
can be lalsed-enloYJllg as thiS sectIOn does the advantages of long grow\ng­
s asons, ;:tmple lamfall abundant sunshine and mild wmters It offel's the
factory own I' a \'-;Idc chOice of Sites, fin ample supply of English speal(lng la­
bor at reasonable wage, low-pnced coal and fuel oti, hydro-electriC power that
IS cheap and plentiful, and a yeal-around opel atJllg season With no mterrup­
tlOns flom storm or excessive cold weather
Without transpoltatlOn mmel al and timber resources would lemam unde­
veloped, and falms, factOries and mdustrlal plants would be unable to get their
ploducts to mal ket The ralhoads of the Southeast offel the farmel and fac­
tory owner abundant and effiCient transportabon service Their contllbu'tlOn to
growth and PI ogress IS an Impoltant one Upon thell' ability to meet Increas­
mg demands depends the future plospellty of thiS section. Development must
not be delayed by madequate laJlload servICe
The growth and development of Geolgm and Alabama are Inc]Jcated by
the mCI ease m the qunntlty and kJlld of freight handled by thiS railroad In
the past ten years the Central of Georgia tonnage has more than doubled. In
1915 PIO<;lUCts of agncuitul e amounted to 1,290,027 tons; 01' 26 per cent of
the total freight handled In 1925 these had Increased to 1,315,674 tons How­
evel', due to JIlCleases of other classes, agncultlual products made up only 13
pel cent of the 1925 freight handled Products of mmes-coal, Iron Ole, clay,
etc -mcleased from 1,446,870 tons 111 1915 to 2,816,006 JIl 1925 the ratio to
total flelght handled shOWing a slight decrease.
The greatest proportIOnate mcreases wele 111 products of forests and in
manufactmed goods In some quartets thele IS an lllfounded bellef that the
forests of the Southeast have been exhausted Forest products In 1915 amount­
ed to 620,956 tons or 12 per cent of the total freight handled by thiS rflliroad.
In 1925 thIS had IIlcreased to 2,093,580 tons 01' 21 per ecnt Manufactured
goods handled In 1915.amounted to 1,239,782 tons Of 25 per cent. Tn 1925 we
handled 3,182,299 tons of thiS class, 01 31 pel' cent.
These figures show that, whIle letallllllg ltS agrlcultu;al chalac!"r, the
Southeast IS rapidly becomlllg an Illdustflal sectIOn, prodUCIng and consumlllg
a great variety of manufactured goods Agllcqlture IS more than holdmg ItS
own, whlle new factolles and manufactuflllg plants are constantly belllg bUIlt.
Manufacturers are recogmzmg the advantages of haVing then' plants near their
sources of supply, thus d01l1g away With the ner.esslty for long and expensIve
shipment of the ra\v matertal The South has nelp·ly half of thiS country's cot­
ton looms and spllldles, and the number IS steadlly IIlcreaslng Industllal
grovvth, has, however, not;; been confined to cotton manufactUring. Furmture
makmg, Iron and steel manufactule, paper making, 011 refilling, the makllt' of
,cement and the manufacture of clay products are Important parts of the
South's industrial system.
The Central of Georgia looks forward optImistICally to the future, bellev­
Illg that the growth and progress of thIS section WIll continue. It plans to do
�ts part ,by contllluing to furnish adequate and dependa�le transportatIOn.
ConstructIVe cnticlSm and suggestions are invifeJl, ' I
L. A. :POWNS,
Central of Georgia Rall�v'ay Company.
FIVE'
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
State A,d Project No G 7 13 Bul
loch County
Scaled propos lis w II be rece ved
'by the Stnte H ghway Board of Geor
gIn m the genet al office of t ie Stat.
HIghway Department lit East Po nt
Ga until 10 00 R 111 central ttme
June 25th 1926 for furnisl ng all
labor equipment mater rls and ether
things necessary for constructing 53
miles of local surfaced road and the
bridge on the Statesboro Graymont
rond over Mill clock otherwise known
as State Aid Project No G 7 13 In
Bulloch county The work will be
let in one (1) contract The npprox
imate quantities nre as follows
4 0 acres clear ng and grubbing
11516 cu vds common and borrow
excavation
1644 cu yds selected material sur
facmg
60 1m it 15 m galv Iron pipe
{sIde dram)
64 46 cu yds clas. A concrete
(cuh erts)
6094 Ibs remforc ng steel
2 concrete right of \'ony markers.
2925 1m ft tImber guard I all
1308 sq yds gr Issmg slopes
BRIDGE
271 5 cu yds class A concrete
38350 Ibs romforclIlg steel
.a00 1m it type F handl a I
1030 hn ft foundatIOn pIling
300 sq yds 4 III conClete pavmg
185 cu yds No 1 exca\atlOn
25 cu yds No 2 excavatlOn
SaId WOI k shall begm with n l5
da)s alter a\\ard of contract and
.shall be completed by E eb 1 1927
Plnns and speclflcutlons arc on file
at the offico of the underSigned at
East Pomt UI d Suvannah and the
office of the bpnrd oJ county commlS
.sloners of Bulloch county at Stat s
bora Ga where tI ey may b. n
spected flce of charge or may be
obtu ncd upon payment In advance
of 33 50 for pluns lI1d specIficatIOns
which sum Will lot be refunded ex
cept to the successful b dder \\ ho \\ III
be furnished a complete set of plans
-lind speCificatIOns fl Ce of chal ge
SaId wotk shull be pI <I for as same
progrcsses Lo Wit 9011/0 of thc work
done In any calendm month VIII bo
"(laId for between the 10th and 15th
dny of the succoedlng month a d the
Icmnmder wltllln ao days urtOl tnc
:final completIOn and acceptance
Ploposals must be snbmltted on
regular forms whICh \\ III be sUPllhed
<by the underSigned and must be nc
compan ed by a certlhed cl eck [or
$1200 Bidder s bOlld W II not be
:Jccepted Bond WIll be t equlTed of
the successful bidder us requited by
]aw A financIal statement must be
sublmtted WIth bid 011 a form whICh
WIll be furmshed by the undel SIgned
RIght IS reserved to delay the 1\\ ard
of the contract for a pel lad not to
exceed 30 days flom the date of
",penmg bIds
Right IS 1 esel veel to cJect a ly and
.all bids nncl to Waive nil fOi mniltlcs
'rlus the 24th dny of May 1926
STArE HIGHWAY BOARD
John N Holder Ch. tmun
Stanley S Bonnett
John R Phllhps
�10Jun2tc)
Sale Under Power In Se.unty Deed
>GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty
Under authOrity of the powers of
sale and conveyunce contained n
that CCl tam security deed given by
G W Lee to the Bank 0 [ Blooklet
on June 18 1924 recorded III boo"
74 puge 179 III the office of the
clerk of Bulloch super or COUI t the
underSIgned Bunk of Brooklet VIII
on the first Tuesday III July 1926
wlthm the legal hOUlS o[ sale bero 0
the court house door III Statesboro
Bulloch county GeorgI! sell nt pub
hc outcry to the hIghest blddCl fOl
cash as the property of the sUld 0
W Lee the undivIded IIItel est of the
smd G W Lee III lind to the two cel
tam tracts of IlInd therem deSCribed
to WIt (1) A one thud und vlded 11
�erest m lind to that certall tract 01
lot of land IYII g and bemg III the
town of Brooklet 1523 dlStllCt Bul
loch county Geolg a COl talll n" 61A
acres more or less bounded nOI th
by Lee stleet east by Inn Is of '[ R
Bryan south by la Ids of the Wa� ne
Parrish estate (bl mch be I'( tI e
1me) and \\est by lands of MIS J
II Lamel bellg tl e plnco whe e the
sfiJd G W Lee I eSldes subject to a
pr 01' outstund ng 10 \n deed got lOst
the cntu C II1tel est In said i lnd g \
on to MIS Anna S Pottel 'I d now
held by C S C,omley for $10000
]Jrmclpal beSides II tel est (2) A
one th ttl und vlded mtCtest I 3n(1
to that cel tu n tl act 01 I, t of land
IYlllg and belllg II the 15?31 d dlstllct
Bulloch county GCOlgln contlll 19
130 DCI es mOl e 01 less kno nl us
the Ada Lee plnce bo mded nOI th bl
lands of Mrs H 111 Hobel tson J
enst by IUlds of MIS H 111 Hobelt
on Jr and Dave Google m d P 1 "
B Le\Vls south by la Ids of !If J
�lcElveen and west bl the B,ooklet
HarVille publIc load subject to ur 01
<Jutstandmg loan deed 19a nst tl e en
tire lIltCl e t In smd la Id held bv the
Scottish Amellcan Mar 19a9c Com
llany L,mited for $1 500 00 Pill c
pal bes des IIlterest sa d sale to be
made fOl the purpose a enforc 19
pallnent of the mdebtedness sect Ie I
by ·U1d secu�lty deed III faVOl of the
,nde!'signed Bank of Blooklet
nmountllll'( to $1 259 8? II IIC P II a HI
10 tel est nclus \ e con puLed to the
date of sale and tI e expcnses of tI s
proceed ng the \\ hole lmOUI t of sa d
mdebtedness beIng now post due
i1ll'e afOlesa d und v ded mteresL 1
the two uacts of land nil be sold
separately and a deed \ III be made
to the purchaser 01 PUI chasers co 1
vOylllg n fee SImple all of the said
G W Lee s lIlterest equ ty and title
<therem subject to the lespectlve
prior outstand n_go loan deeds above
mentIOned the pUlchnser or pur
chasers to assume payment of tl c
smd G " Lee s respective I ab I ty
there,n
ThIS Jur.e 8 1926
BANK OF BROOKLE,[
By J W Coleman Cash er
FOR SALE--Two tons.of No 1 pea
VIDe hay $50 00 per ton at the crIb
H D BEASLEY Route 1 Stilson
olGa (27mayltp)
PLfA FOR TOlfRANCf I
vOIcm BY PRfSlDfNT I
I
Sale Under Power ID Se.unty. Deed
GEORGrA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the power of
.,81e contamed 111 that certa n eecur
tv deed I: ven by Aaron Cone to Mrs
Annie El Smith dated December Lst
1919 recorded 111 book 59 pages
380 6 III the office of the clei k of su
peri or court of Bulloch county Ga
WlII be sold on the first I uesdny rn
July 1926 the same be ing July 6th
1926 WI hm the legal hours of sale
before the court house door m States
boro Bulloch do mty Georgia at
public outcry to the highest bidder
(or cash the following described real
estate described m and conveyed by
said deed
All those certnln eighteen (18) lots
of land With Improvements situated
I; lI1g and bell1g m the northwestern
part of the c ty of Statesboro In the
1209th G M dlstrtct of Bulloch
county Georgia which ure more par
t10ularly descrtbed as follows Lots
numbers five s x eIght OIne ten
fourtee 1 fifteen sixteen seventeen
C1ghteen nmeteen twenty twenty
one and t\\cnty two n block number
seven also Iu s numbers or C Six and
seven n block number mne and also
that little tr angular shaped lot on
the \\est Side of Johnsun street 111
saId city of Statesuoro wh ch last
named lot IS unnamed and 1I lnum
beled All of said lots bemg m that
subd,VISIon of tl e city of StatesbOl 0
known as 011 fI' Heights accordmg to
the map of Bald sub I \I Ion made by
C J 'I homus surveyor which IS of
record III the clerk" office m Bu 1I0ch
county Geolg a In deed record num
ber twentl e ght page thlee hundled
and seventy eight The saId prOl'
el ty bemg the property of Aalon
one
SaId salc IS to be made to enforce
the payment of the mdebtedness se
uled al I descrtbed n B!lId deed
amountln!! to $2458 25 to date of
de beSides costs of th e proceecilngs
A deed VIII be made to the IlUlcha"Cl
convey ng title n fee Sin pte to said
land 1 h,s June 7th 1926
MRS ANNIE E SMITH
New York
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Geor",. Klan. No 90
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs
day everunn at II c clock VISIt­
Ing' Klansmen always welcome
EXAULTED CYCLOPS
KLIGRAPP
( l8febtfc)
SIDE DRESS WITH J
NITRATE of SODAPresident Coolidge appealed for
Intcrnatlona l tolerance and sympathy
n an address to the Pan American
1ted Cross declaring that mutuul un
derstand ng and fraternity must be
fostered b; the people themselves
and cannot be legislated by govern
S L MOORE, For QuICk and Sure Results Use Onl]
NITRATE OF SODA
You Can't Alford to Lose Your
Season's Work"., E"penmenhng
With a late liPnn, and m.",. w..u. _.aed a
N,trate of SocIa lide dr_ of 100 to 300 pounch
pet acnt 11 ablOlutel,. neceoouy to aet oqUareI before
drouth or weevlll can hurt them. A Nitrate of Sod.
IIde lire..... lnoureo YIeld. and lDer_ profita.
To be ellective a oide-dre...... mu.t be quick acting
Official relulb m thi. country and abroad "'ow con
dUII.e1,. that oal,. ,n NItrate of Soda .. the plant lood
100% available._dial.l". ,t lIappUeeI It leaYea no
_ad realdue. The GeorlPa upenment Station ..,.
uThe proper ule of Nitrate of Soda II of lP'eat
Importance 1D groWIng cotton under boO weevil
condltiona. The nitrogen should be In a qUick
Acting readily aVailable form and abundant."
The.e farme.. report the lolloWUlIl mcreued )'Ield.
01 ",eel cotton Irom the u.e 01 200 lb. per aere of
Nitrate of Sod. al a ude dreams In addition to
theU' regular lertJUzen Increaaeel YIeld
H F Hook, Stateoboro Ga. 337 Ib.. pe;;;;;;'
S P Rice Scott Ga. 450 lb.
U U
J G. Barber Rodri...ham Ga. 4001b..
U
C. P Hamilton Gore Ga. 232 lb. ..
Year. of actual rUDlt••how
Nitrate ofSoda the beat alJe-Jreuer
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Collections
Representing Executors Adminlstra
tors and Guardians etc
a SpeCIalty
Office
Over Singer Sewmg Macblne OfficeSpecial
orgamzatior, the presi
dent said 'seldom keeps pace WIth
human activity 10 science Industr�
and commerce
The \ ery compleXIty of modcrn
governmental problems IS appalhng
to those who share the responsIbility
In the face of these mcreaslng prob
lems of III tel natIOnal Intereoul se co
operatlol of the peoples of the world
must rest On n broad fundamental
baSIS
Mutual understandmg sympathy
and tolerance must grow up among
the peoples themselves and cannot be
mposed upon them
In the past Coolidge declaled the
history of mtelnatlOnal relations has
tended to be melely a summulY of
the d fferences between natIOns
DiplomatIc Intercourse hus had as
Its chief purpose the settlmg of such
differences
Such differences should not lead
us howo\C1 to lose Sight o[ tl e fun
damental ulllty of the human I,rob
Ie 11 'I he Ills of humanity al e com
mon to all natIOns and ajffllct us nil
alike 'I he chief f ,etors conditIOn
lIlg hu nan I fe al estill naturul athm
than soctal 111 clml actet
Our chief ploblem a ,d the unl
\ m sal d lemma of the I ace IS that
of pOI fectmg Otll adaptatIOn to our
nattual e 1\ non llent of controllIng
the blllld fOl ces of natule to n ake
tl em SCI \0 ns Instruments of human
1 appllless of clrcumventmg tho op
elation of nutural COUlBOS destruc
C!2!!!
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
Always ready to serve you
MHS W W DeLOACH
(4martfc)
QUICK
DR E C MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
STATESB0RO GEORGIA SURE
666
.. a Pre.crlptloD for
MalarIa, Chtlls and Fever,
Dengue or Btltous Fever
It lull. the germ.
Aak your county .8eot eM' lend a postal card w th your addren
to our nearest office lor our frl!c bulletm. which lm.,e hel"ed
lhoueands of facmen to pow biller and more profitable crop.
or
As mankind learns to de\ ote Its
efforts to these tasks lathet than
to futile and tntel nCClOe strife In
tm natIOnal I elatlOnsh ps \VIII become
111 1 eastngly co operat ve and less
contI oversml
The pi eSldent \\ as hCllrd by ap
prox mately 250 delegates and guests
ft am 30 COtlntllcs A message of
gl ectlng w 1S 1 cad fIOIll the Queen
of Spalll
Tho season IS here when the man
\\ho ca, t afl'old to travel enJoys It
mOl e than the man who can
CHILEAN NITRAT� OF SODA
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
Dr ,,y,1l -. SMyer. D,rector
1118 Hurt Bid. Atlanta 0.
Notice of Eleclton to Conlolldate the
Terr tory Herem Below Defined
Into one School Dutnct Election
10 be Held the 14th Day of July
Begllll ng at the I un of the Ogee
cheo I VOl at Lhe POlllt \\ hel e the
C 01 Ga R R Closses the Ogeechee
\ el t ur between Statesboro al d Do
vel thence dawn the run of tne Ogee
01 ee Ilvel to the moutl of Buck
CI eek thence to follow Buck CI eek
to the mouth of Fox bruncn thence
along the lun of Fox b,anch to ItS
head to a pOint 11 front
head to Il po nt Just 1n flOI t oC the
home 01 J M Murphy thel ce a
"ttalght I ne to the public load pass
mg 111 [Iont of the home place of J
M Murph) thence up sid pubhc
load a westerl) directIOn to the POint
of ntersectlOn of the old Snap school
d StllCt I ne flom the solthwest
tl ence 11 a stl alght hne to a POllt
on the New ollle LHlInch where stud
brUlch ntelsects the pubhc 10ld
\\ h ch passes the home of Be, S
Mooney al d the home of Mrs 1 T
Newsome thence down the sUld New
some branch In a southerly duoct on
to the Iun of Mill creek thence up
the II n of MIll CI eek m nOI th" estelly
dll eetlOn to the br dge llt Boyd s m II
pond (kno\\ n IS L Ike V,ew) thence
Iiong the publ c road leud ngo fl0rt
Statesboro to Chto to the land hnl!
of lands of Sam HarVIlle thence to
follow the "estel n lalld Imo of Sam
Halv"le to the land of G Ihnm 1-1111
thence to folio the westel n land
hne of 0111 am If II to the lanel I ne
of the Wille Lee Inman place t lenCe
to folio v the western land hne and
on around the northetn land J ne of
the sa d Wile Lee Iwutn estate to
\\ here said land line Intet'sects the
land of -- at the northwest cornel
of the lands of W Ei McDougald
place fOlll ellv known as the LClght
nCI place thence followlI g the north
el n land IlI1e of W E McDougald to
where t Itltet sects the western boun
dal) of the I Igi t of way of the C of
Gu R R thence to follow tl e C of
Ga R R light of way In n gene) I
not thensterh dn ecbon to the start
ng POlllt whel e the said C o[ G I H
R closses the Ogeechee I \ er
The 1'1 ce of votn go vlll b at the
old ho ne place of H r \\ atCl s
By 01 der of the county boald of
educ It on of B Illoch countv
June 1st 19?6
B R or UFI
Countl Sci 001 Sur ell It I leI t
(10JI1I4tc)
SIXTEEN HEDS under the ribbons
If you want reds see m ne Cus
tOl11ets do not leave \Vlthout eggs
chlx Ot stock Customel s wmnmg
Cut pllces day old chlx 20c week
old 30c MRS CHAS DELL Brook
let On (6may3tp)
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to the kmd friends al d rein
tlves who wete SJ sympathetiC dUl1n�
the Sickness and death of our dear
mother Mrs M r OlliJff
HER CHILDREN
QualIty .Featut'es
TYPIcal of
the Fmest Ti"uck
Construction
1leseQualityFeatures
found only;,.Chevrolet,.
lOr$550=
!,�i,.!fr .blfting wltb 3...peed
Valve in bead motor that de
Hvers mOTC power per gallon
than any other truck engane of
equaJ size
PosiLtve motor Jubricatton by
a combined pump and splaah
Iy.tem
PosftJve cooling in an weather
bya water pump and extra large
Harrison radiator
Potutive reliable semi revers
Ible .teering conti 01
Extra large, equalized brake.
Big oversize rear aIle wUh
apiral cut, bevel gean
Chromevanadium ateelspringa
Full length deep channel ateel
frame rigidly braced
Alemite lubrication
With Its specIal truck type construction -With numerous
quality features, found only on higher pnced trucfs ofequally
modern deSIgn, thIS Chevrolet chaSSIS glves definIte a88urance
of dependable delivery plus the VItal advantages of low up.
keep and slow deprecIation
If your buslUess requIres a durable, speedy, thrifty one.ton
truck, IOvestigate thIS rugged Chevrolet modeL We have the
facts Come IU'
Notice to Debtors and Cred tors
All pel sons hold ng cl I 11" aga ,,"t
the eBtate of F F Flol d late of Bul
loci count� dece tsed ale lotlfied to
1)1 escnt 51 me wlth n the t me prc
sCllbed by 11 \ and I e,"OI s ndcbted
to said estate 110 l('qul1ed to Ilakc
plan pt sottlement; v th the undel
slgne]
n s MH
MHS
ONE
TON
HALF
TON
WorldS Largest Builder of Gear-Shift Cars
I
AVERITT BROS.
AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
_j'
THURSDAY JUNE 17 1925
BULLOCH TIMES ANI> STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
OPPORTUNlTlfS STJLL OPfN
TO YOUNG MfN FOR SfRVICf
Atlanta Ga June 2 1926
Announcement IS author-ized that
there are R few vacancies at the foJ
lowmg camps f01 ) oung men n toe
ar a assigned to each For", Bragg
Camo McClellan and FO! t Ogletnoi pc
Young men who apply at this late
date and up to Junc 30th Will be
accepted until all are completely fill
ed They should be vnccinnted agn nst
smallpox immediately after nctu en
tton of then icceptanco an i take as
mnny of the three 1 eqUlred sho,.
of moculat on "gnmst tYjl101( as ]')(}s
SIble before lerl.\ ng nome ) 01 CAMp
). oung men Inportmg �t camp for
enrollment W 10 have not 1 a 1& fOt
mal apphcat U II ay be acc"pted If
tocy ppl� on tho �te of QP 11 1 of
the camp The e who hO\ e not uL
mltted formal applicatIOn on th�
regular applIcatIOn blank WIll be IS
sued clothmg food nnd all camp al
lowances but It IS necessary that they
provlde then own transpOl ta110n to
and from the camp In ordel to 111
sure thmt acceptance these non ap
phcants should be sUle of theu phy
slcal quahficatlOns and should taKe
WIth them to camp a letter of ] ecom
mendatlOn from the r mlmster school
tencher or othel reputaole person
Also n letter flom then palents or
guardIan gantrng permiSSIon And CCI
tlfymg they are 17 yenrs of age
Young men \\ ho have been rejected
for camp 01 \\ho have been prevIous
ly let out of a C M T Camp fOI
cause WIll not be accepted
It IS antIcIpated that man} young
men may find at the last mmute that
they can attend and \ e want to make
the camp a\allable to them
L 0 M;\THEWS
Lt Col QMC (DOL)
C M T C Offlcel
We ve found irom exp nence that
the man who brags about bemg boss
In h,s home WIll he about othel thmgs
as well
What th,s country really needs IS
a potato that can be bought by the
bushel Wltbout havmg to mortgage
the house
For Letten of DI.mu.loD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W F Wyatt adm I1lstrator of the
estate of Mrs Mary E Wyatt late
of said count�, deceased havmg ap
phed for dIsmiSSIon from saId arlmm
IstratlOn noi;ice IS hereby gtven that
saId applIcatIOn WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday In July
1926
ThIS June 8 1906
A E TEMPLES Orclmary
For Year. Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ethel M Floyd havmg applied
for a year s support for herself and
one mmor child flom the estate of
her deceased husband .0, F F
Floyd late of saId county deceased
notIce IS hereby given that SOld ap
phcatlOn Will be heard at my olt ce a
the first Monday m July 1926
ThIS June 8 19?6
!\ E TEMPLES Ordmary
For Year. Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ollllty
1111 s F. ther Bland ha\ll g applle,l
fO! a yeat s st PPOlt fOl herself and
five 11111101 ch Idlen flom the estate
of het deceased husband Rochel A
Bland late of sa d county deceased
notIce IS hm ebv given that Said appit
cstlon \V111 be heard at mv office on
the first 1I10nd IY III July 1906
Th s June 8 1906
A E TEMPLES
For Leave to Sell Land.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cot nty
1\ femples udmlll Stl atOl d b n
c t a of the estate of EI shn C mp
bell late of SOld county deceased
hav ng appl ed for leave to sell cer
tam lunds belong ng to .a d est ,te
notice IS hereby given tl at sa d appll
cation \\ III be hem d at mv office on
the filst Monday n Jlly 1926
ThiS June S 1926
A E TEMPLES O,dmary
For Letters of Adm n atrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv
Melton Bland havlll" applied fOl
permanent lettel s of adm n strat on
upon the estate of Rochel Bland late
of �aJ(1 county (leceased notice s
hel eby given th It Said apphcatlOn
Will be I eDI d nt rllv ofTtce on the first
Monday n July 1926
ThIS June 8 1926
A E TEMPLES
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By Vll tue of a levy made by B
T Mallat d shellff of Bulloch county
Georg a On the lOth duy of Septem
ber 1924 WIll be sold 01 the first
Tuesd Iy III July next at the court
house n saI<l county With n the
legal ho rs of sale to the hlghe-t
bidder fOI cash the follow ng PlOP
erty to W t
That certa n trnct of land Iy ng
situate and being 111 the county u d
state afOl esald an I m the 47th G
JlI district thel eof conta mng 217
acres and bounded as follows North
by lands of W L HendriX east by
lands of John B Akms south by the
Mud road and west by lands of F B
lIImcey estate Satd tract of land
bemg known as the Phllhps place
Said land leVied on as the ploperty
of Ella Mmcey Jackron ndlvldually
and as aumlnlstJ atrlx of the estate
of F P Mmcey to sattsfy an exeeu
tlOn Issued from the cIty court of
Savannah Chatham county Georgia
m favor of Butler Stevens Co
agamst Ella Mmcey Jackson mdlVld
ually and as admll1lstt atrlx of the
estnte of F P Mmcey
ThiS 9th day of June 1926
B T MALLARD Shelllf
SHERIFF S SALES
GEORGI ;\-Bulloch County
Wtli be old before the court house
door in Statesbor-o G I on the flr st
Tuesdny III July 19'6 between the
legal hom s of sale the following; de
scribed propel tl to \ It
One lot Ot parcel of land SItu
dted in the 47th G M distr-ict said
statc at d county contain ng 1941,6
aci es marc a} less conststing of lots
No- 1 2 3 8 9 10 11 nnd 15 m
a subdlVISIOI of a tract of land
kuowj, as the Cleveland tract sn id
land levied on as the property of J
B Brewton now The Pecans Plan
tat ion Co to satisfy executions for
state and count) taxes for the years
1922 1923 1904 and 1925
Also at tl e same time and plnce
one cel tam lot at p lrce1 of land
situated m tl e 17th G !'II d strict
o;::ald state and county contammg 406
acres mOlC (r less and bounded as
follows On the north by lunds of
A J Ed\\ HI ds east by lunds of J
H Snllth and Joe Newmans west by
lands of A J EdwUl ds an,l J J
BlI d estate and south by lands of
A J Edwards 58HI land leVied on
as the propel ty of C F PurvIs to
satisfy executIOns for state md
county taxes for the years 1922
1923 1924 and 1925
Also at the same time and place
one certain lot Ot pal cel of lund
sItuated m the 45th G ]If ,hstllet
confaInIng 67 nCles marc 01 less and
bounded as follows On the nOI th by
lands of Joe S Wdson und James
RIggs estate east by lands of Joe
S W,lSOn and A L Donaldson so Ith
and west by lands of Jan es Riggs
estate SOld land lev ed on us the
property of A L BI annen to satisfy
an executIOn fOI state and county
taxes fOl the yenr 1925
Also at the same time and place
one cet tRln lot 01 parcel of land
s tt nted m the 47th G !'II district
contam ng 103 acres mOl e or less
and bOI nded on the ,east bl lands
of J oh I N Shuman nnd H F B,own
west by lands of J L Will ams and
Rachel Richardson nOI th by lands
of C W Klllght aId H 1" Blown
and south by lands of J L Wllhams
and John N Shun an satd lund levlCd
on as the ploperty of Anc I Pnrlsh
to i tlsfy nn executlO for state mel
county taxes fOl the yeHl 1925
A Iso at the same tm e and place
one certa n lot 01 pmcel of land
Sltt ated n the 47th G M '''StllCt
contammg ] 151h acres mOl e or less
and bounded as follows On the
north by lands of Mrs W A Thomp
son east by lunds of MI s R A
Wood,um south by Imds of J J
G,oovel and west by lands of B J
Fordham said land leVIed on us the
property of W M FOI dham to satl"
fy executlons for state and county
taxes for the years 1924 and 1925
ThiS 9th day of June 1926
B T MALLARD Sher If
AN ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
SNAP BRAGG SAND FORD AND
PA;ULlNE (UPPER SECTION)
SCHOOLS
Secbon No 92 of the Georgia
School Code prOVides that an electIOn
to consohdate two or more schools
II1tO one school may be held when
the county board of educatIOn his
been pi esented WIth petitIOns to can
soh late certam schools and Jater
counter petltlOns are presented
Whereas the County Board of Ed
ucatlOn of Bulloch county Georgia
1 as been petitIOned to consohdate
Snap B agg Sand FOld and UOpCl
sectIOn of Paul ne school (iJstrICts
Into one school (hstr ct and \\ hOI C
as cotlntel petitIOns have been filed
With the sRld boUi d 11 compl unce
wlth sectIOn 92 of the Georgia School
Code r B H Olliff county school
Sl pel H tendent of Bulloch count�
Georg a have been 01 del e<l by tI e
COUI ty boa d of educatIOn of Bulloch
county GeOlg a to call a 1 eicctlOn
to be held at the votmg preCJnct of
the 48th G M district for the 1"
pose cf detel III nmg whether or not
the sa d Sn II' Bl agg Sand Ford and
uppel sectIOn of P ,uhne School diS
tllCts sha1l be consol d Ited 1I1to a
school district the bo ndar es of s8ld
pi oposcd consol dated school dlstllct
to be 1 s follo\\s
Begmn ng at the Ogeechee rver at
01 vel bl dge and follQwlll� the 01
vel Blooklet publtc road to MISS Ada
Haga 1S hon e place the. CQ folo\\
mg sa d load to btl Ige lt Da nes
mil on Mill creek thence Ull Mill
Cleek to Newsome branch thence up
Ncwsome bl anch to 1 POInt whel e
the publ c load lead ng from the Snap
school hOllse to Statesboro closses
the Newsome branch the lce follow
ng a stl 1 ght hne to 1 pomt whele
the Snap Ime crosses the publ c road
that luns III flont of J M Murpl y s
hon e place thence do vn sa d road to
a pall t I flont of J M MlIlphy s
house thence follo\\ ng Buck creek
to Its 010 lth On the Ogeechee rl CI
thence along Ogeechce rIVel 111 a
so Ithensterly dn<!ct 01 to startlllg
pomt at 011\ el blldge
SaId elcct on to be held On tI e 14th
day of JI Iy 1926 betweer the hours
of ] 0 0 clock a m an I ? 0 clock p n
No one IS el glble to vote n th s
election except the regulal qualified
voters rhe c tIzens of the sard school
,hstrlct shall secure a list of quahfied
votet s flom the tax collector wh ch
I st must be approve I b) the regIs
bars of the county Said I st must
be ptepa!'ed at least ten days be[ol e
the electIOn IS to be held Citizens
must furnish a 1 5t of voters I eSld ng
In the terrItory above mentIOned to
the tax collector about twenty days
before the date of sllld electIOn to
enable the tax collector to prepare
tl e Itst fOI the I eglstrars
'Ih s 1st day of June 1926
B R OLLIFF
County School Supt Bulloch Co Ga
t3Junotc)
For Lettera of Admlnlltrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Lome L, veil Satorday nnd Cleve
land Hall havmg apphed for perma
nent letters of admmlstratIon upon
the estate of R D Saturday late of
SRld county deceased notIce tS here
b, gwen that said applicatIOn Will be
heurd at my office on the first Mon
day 111 July 1926
Th,s June 8 1926
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
Sale Under Power n Security Deed
GEORGTA-Bulloch County
U ndel a Ithol ty of the powel s of
sale and conveyunce conLmned In that
cel tm I sect I ty deed g ve 1 by B D
DaVIS to me on A pili 22 192" 1 e
COl ded 111 book 74 page 541 In tI e
office of the clel k of BIlloch superlOl
COUI t T WIll on the filst Tuesd Iy n
July 1906 \\ thIn the legal hoUl s of
sale before the court house doOl In
StatesbO! 0 BullOCh cou Ity Georgi I
"ell at public OUtCI y to the highest
bidder for cash "" the property of
the s8ld B D DaVIS the land de
sCllbed III SRld security deed to \\ It
That certmn tract 0' lot of Imd Iy
Il1g and bemg III the 48th dlstl ct
Bulloch county Ge01gla contuInmg
thll ty nme acres mOl e or less bound
ed west and northwest by lunds of
Bel tha DaVIS and chtldren northeast
by Sormg creek southeast by lands
of Churles T Martm and south by
lands of the Thaggard estate refer
ence bemg made to n plat of saId land
made by J E Rushmg surveyor
dated Jllarch 1925 saId sale to be
WANTED-Gentleman boarder 111
made for the purpose of enforcmg prIvate famIly
rerms reasonable
payment of the mdebtedness m sUld I
MRS L L WATERS 233 Inslltute
securIty deea amountll1g to $454 25
Street (5Jun4tp)
ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
INGLESIDE AND 01 LlFF
BAY SCHOOLS
Sectlo 1 No 92 of II e Gcot g ia
School Code provides th It an election
to consolidate two or mot c schools
mto one school may be held when
the county bourd of education hus
been presented w ith pet.itious to eon
solidnto cei to n schools nnd latet
counter petitions at e presented
Whet eas the COli It) Bom d of
Educatio-, of Bulloch county GeO!
gra has been pet.itioned to consoli
date Ingles de and Olliff BUl schools
Into one school distr let and \ h J ens
counter petitions have bccn filed witl
the said bam d In cornplinnce With
section 92 of the Georgia School
Code 1 B R Olhff cou Ity school
superintendent of Bulloch county
GeorglR ha\e been ordeled by the
county boal d of educatlO, of Bulloch
county GeOl gin to call an electIOn
to be held at the votmg pi ecmet of
the Lockhal t G M dIstrict for the
purpose of determm llg whether or
not the saI<l Inglesule and Olhff Bay
schools .hall be consolidated lIlto I
school dlStllct SaId electIOn to be
held on the 12th dny of June 1926
between the hours of 10 0 clock n III
and 2 0 clock p m
No one IS ehglble to vote n thiS
electIOn except the regular QlIuhficd
VOtCI s rhe CItizens of the sUld school
dlstr cts sh.1I secm e a hst of qllall
fied \ oters flom the tax collectol
\\ hlch hst must be approved by the
reglstl ars of the county Said hst
mllst be pI epared at Ie 1St ten days
befO! e the election IS to be held
Citizens must furnish a hst of voters
1 eSl{hng III the tell tory nbove men
tlOned to the tax collector nbout
twenty days berol e the date of said
electIOn to enable the t!lX collcctol to
prepme the hst for the 1 eglstral s
Ih s 7th day of May 1 n26
B H OLLIFF
COt nty School Supt Bulloch Co Ga
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
HUbert Motor Co -Studebaker
309 Bull Stree.
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Pointer
1002 4 6 Walers Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Georgu.\ Auto Wreckmg Co
504 Oglethorpe Ave E
We Buy 011 Cnrs
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Top Co
410 Draylon Sheet
Kuck Br-os Garage-(Storage)
307309 Bav Stleot West
Sch:Jltz Auto Top & Body Co
242 044 Drayton Sireet
T P A Garag. (A A A)
104 Brya I Street East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
MorrlSon.Bolier Tire Co
Bay and Fahm Stl eets
AUTO-U S L-BATTERIES
TraPani Battery Service (Outr�)
15 19 Perry Sireel East
BATTERIES
Auto ElectriC Service
246 Drayton Street
Hartford Battery Servloc
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138 140 Whtlaker Street
Dent Bakery
128 Broughton Street EaBt
Schafer B.klng Co
216 West Hull Sireet
BANKS-S V GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham SAVing. 8r. Loan Co
10 Bryan Streel East
The CItizen. &. Southern Bank
22 Bull Street
Savannah Ban'" tit Truat Co
2 Bryan St E -40/0 on Savmgs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo W Thoma.
18 State Street West
CLOTHING-CENTS FUR SH G!
Hub Cloth.DIi Co
28 West Broughton Street
Tho. A Jonea Co
18 Broughton Street East
B H LeY,. Bro It Co
Corner Broughton and Abercorn
Herr,- Marc••
o�;) 'Weat Brollu Street
Free Foot Comfort
DEMONSTRATION
WED.·THURS., JUNE 23·24
Seven persons out 01 every ten have some form 01 loct trouble· It
may be weak or broken down arches, weak ankles, corns, caI- I
louses or buntons or probably a case of tired, achmg, pamlul feet..
Regardless of what may be the nature 01 your loot sulfenng.
you WIll find qUIck and lasting rehef at our store durmg this
speCIal demonstration
Foot Comfort Expert from Personal
Staff of Dr.Wm. M. Scholl
At conSIderable expense this store has arranged lor the servlcee
of one of Dr Scholl's most skilled foot comfort experts. He will
be pleased to see on the above date, all persons suffenng from
any form of foot troubles. His servICes are ab.o/ule/JI free
Free Pedo-graph Prints of Your Feet
In a lew seconds' tIme, without removmg the hose, he can make
a perlect Impresslon of your loot that posItively shows il you do
have loot troubles and to what stage the trouble has progressed.
Come In and get a sample 01 Dr Scholl'sZmo-pads lor corns They
remove the cause-Inctlon and pressure Sure saIe,mstant relieL
computed to the date ot ale and the
expenses of this pt occeding - the
whole amount of Said debt principn l
and accrued inter est being now due
and payable under the provrsrons f
said security de d becn ise of the said
B D D 1\ IS S defa lit III paying' the
mtei est I ote th It matt 1 cd on ApTiI
2' 1926 A deed \\111 be mad. to
the purchaser conveving title in fec
Simple md the PUI chaser \\ ill issume
payment of nil taxes cutsti ndIn,rr 111
cludh g taxes fOI ] 91")(j
rlus June 8th 19°6
W F THO�lPSO
Sale Under Power In Secur ity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Un lei authoritv of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained 10 thnt
celt lin seeurttv deed glven by G W
Lee and Mrs Oln Stapleton to lIlrs
Anna S Potter on J 1I1unry 20 1 <)23
I ecorded III book 69 l)a�e 02 In the
ofllOe of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr
court \\ hlch secUllty deed was on
ApIlI 2 1926 trnn.ferred and as
s gned b� Mrs A nn I S Pottel to me
s8Id transier bcmg recorded m snul
clerk s office I \\ III on the first Tues
day 111 July 1926 wlthm the legal
hoUl s of sllie before the court house
dool m Statesboro Bulloch county
GeOl gill sell It pubhc outcry to the
highest bidder for cash "" the prop
erty of the said G W Lee Sequel
Lee and Mrs 01 I Stal,leton the land
descllbed In said secullty deed to
Wit Thnt ccrtt"lln tr nct or lot of lund
Iymg and bemg 111 the to\\ n of Brook
let 1523rd ,"strict Bulloch county
Georgtn contulIllllg se\ en acres mOl e
01 less bounded nOI th by Lee street
east by nn aller SepntRtll11( .md lot
from I nds of 1 R BI) an south bv
run of brunch und west by lands of
J B Lan e havmg locnted on It tho
I eSldence In \.hlch (J e sntd G W Lee
I aSides Iii me huvmg' b en formeliy
owned by JIll s Adn Lee md mherlt "
flom hel by the thl ee m Ikers of sn I
secUl ty deed as hCl sole helTs saHI
sule to be made fOI the I url)ose of
nfOlcmg plyment of the mdebted
ness desctlb d In SUlel sec lutv tleed
amountmg to $45844 computed to
the ,late of "ale ! nd 1I e e'pesses of
thiS proceed ng-the whole amount of
"U1d debt botl pr nClpnl nnd mter
est bemg now due and pnyable A
d ed w 11 be n ade to Ihe purchasel
conveYII g title m fee SImple and the
pu chaser Will assume pnym n\ of
all taxes for tho yea I 19?6
rhls June 8th 1926
C S CROMLEY TransfClee EVERYBODY WANTS ONE
An automobile 18 no longer a lux-
ury It IS a famIly necessity
Every member of your family­
\\ 11 urge you to get one partlcu­
larly one of our recent model
used COl s which III many cases
nre Just os good Os n brand new
car Look over our bargain. then­
come und give one of our cars 0
try out and you WIll find that we­
have got what you want
MAYS &: OLLIFF
JONES SHOE CO.
Exclusively-Shoes-Hosiery
Statesboro, Georgia
For Letter. of Admln •• lrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J J Zetterowe, Invml'( npphed fOl
permanent letters of ndmlnJstraLlOn
upon the state of John C Johnson
late of said county deceased notIce
IS hereby given that said apphcatlOn
WIll be heard nt my office on the first
Monday 111 July 1926
ThiS June 8 1926
__
A �TEMPLES _ Ordlllary
55 E.at M.lI' St Stat••boro, Ca.
PAINT-GlASS-WALL PAPER
Burn. &:: Harmon
West Bloud and C arllon Street.
John G Butler Co
Congress and Whitaker Streets
John Lucus &: Co Inc
137 Bull Street
Savannah pamt &. Gla.. Co
117 WllIlakcr Sireet
Southern Pa nt nnd Supply Co
114 Congress Street West
RADIATOR REP G - WELDING
Savannah Rad ator Co
313315 Wesl B�y Sileet
REALTORS
Demmond Sweat & Brown
14 E Blyan St
John Saxton Wolfe C.O
Lucas rheater Bu dll1g
RESTAURANTS
Star Reltaruant
228 West Broughton St
SEEDS (Write tor Cat.loliue)
Val more Lebey Co
412 {Congress Street West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morr.. Shoe Repair Shop
16 Broughlon Street West
TAILORS
Paderew'KI The TaIlor
351 West Broad Sireet
TURPENTINE STILLS
McM,II.n Met.1 Co
504 LIberty Street East
WHOlESALE AUTU ACCESSORIES.
The Frank CorPoration
n Congress' Street West
The Motor Supply Co
1.2 Bryan Street East
WHOLESALE FISH SHIPPERS
L P Maa.lonl &; Co
Bay & Montgomery Sts
WHOL�SALE GROCERS
Belford It Co
314 316 Congress Sireet, West
J C SI.ter
.!28_282 West Broa,j reet
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
VlrlID� Lum"-r C<orporatio.
1107 LIII"rly Bank...&: Trust Bldg
FU�ERAL DIRECTORS
S ' Br�
Gordon & Company
110 Bay Street Eas
DRY GOODS- Ready to Wear
B Karpf-Ready .. to Wear
354 West Broad treet
J S Greenberg Co
410 West BI and Street
Harry Ra.k n Inc -Ready to Wr
209 Broughton Strcel West
Smohan .-Ready to Wear
?2 Broughto Street West
The VOK'ue-Ready to Wear
107 Broul'(hton Streel West
Yachum vRchum
330 33::12 West Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F J Fre.e Co
32 Whliaker Street
Stewart Grocery Co
37 39 WllIlaker Strect
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvarez Sea Food Co
505 "e�t Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr Bernard Izan
Oglelhorpe Bank BUlldtng
FLORIST
A C Oel.chlg &. Son.
151 Bull Street
FURNITURE -New It 2nd Hand
LOin Furniture Co
401 405 West Broughlon St
National FUrniture: Co
408 Broughton Street West
Reddy Waldhauer Mallet Co
125 Wcst Broad Street
Shoob Furntture Co
340 West Broad StT<�t
The Silver Funutu! e Co
115117 Wesl Broad �trcet
GASOLINE-OIL
American Oil Co
look for Red WhIte Blue Pump
HARDWARE
S Bern.teln Hardware Co
221 223 Congrcss Street, West
HOTELS
Hotel Savannah
Corne Congress and Bull Street.
JEWELERS
I John J Cooley.
I 114 Bull Slreet
Henry J Heyman
146 West Bload Street
L Lmdauer
423 Broughton Stre I West
KEY AND GUNSMITH
Bradley ] ock Expert
121 Drayton Street
MACHINE SHOP
Fored City Mch &. Foundry Co
532 534 5�6 IndlUn Sireet
Llp.ey I Machine Shop
110 Bay Lane East
MATTRESS MFG RENOV A T G
Ja. R Dooner &. Company
Anderson & Paulsen Sts
MILLINERY
Lucu�lle-Mllhnery
110 Broughton Street West
NAVAL STORES
Southern State. Naval Store. Co
Savan 18h Bani & Trust Co Bldg
OPTICIANS
S ....annah Optical C.O
112 Willtaker SI reet
Dr M Schwab. Son
118 Bull St (Sunday by App t )
PAWN SHOP-NI:.W GOODS
Uncle Sam. Pawn Shop
Broughton a.nd West Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E C Pacetti. Son.
147 Whllaker Sireet
SHOES •
Hole In the.W.II S...... Sture
309 Broull:hton Stroel West
SAVANNAH S GROWTH
�GHT
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MISs. Lillie lIf ie Oglesby visited at
M,llen Sunday
L C Slappey of Stilson was a's
ltor here last week
Will Durden of Gruymont VlS ted
relBt" es here Sunday
Mrs G 111 Strickland" as a viaitor
In Sw ..nsboro Tuesday
Burdette Lane IS spending a few
day. this week n Macon
T A Jones of Savannah was a
vISItor in the city Tuesday
Mr and M... R P Stephens "ere
Vls,tors In Syh an a Sunday
Mrs J C Preetor us of Brooklet
visited I elatives here Fr day
Mrs CccII Brannen and daughters
Misses Dorothy and Lucy Mae mo
tared to Savannah Wednosday
Lester Nesm th of 'faJnpa Fla
!vIsiting 1 elatives here this , eek
Mr and Mrs Br tt CUlT ming and
Son sp�nt the, eek e d n Augusta
Mrs Enule Ward of Colun baS
C 18' sltJn� relatives here th s veek
Mrs W H S n mons and cl ldt en
'Wore VIS tors 1 Savanna! \Vcdnes
lIay
MISs Anme Goldberg of Wayne.
floro IS \ S ting M ss AI me Lee el g
drcn were v s tOI S
Thursday
Dally Crouse of Man Flu s v
.tmg I s parunts EI lor nd ilil s II
H rouse
Rcv and Mrs H R Bos 'ell and
ch Iell en VbJ C VIS tors 111 Tybee du
�ng lhe \\eek
J 111 lhom s of Atlanta Sl ent I st
:week as the guest of Elde and �l s
W H Crouse
M, nd Mrs A B (, en of 0
lando Flo ale' ISlt ng " II e c t)
tor sevel n1 dUl S
1111 UI d illls Lio)d B a nen I ave
reL'lfl1ed flam tI Clr bl dal lr p to
POints m I 101 d
IIIrs J 1 Nortl cutt I as as hel
gl,e.t her mothel JIIrs P I Iders
of Floreiloe A 18
Logan DeLoach of 8. annan
cd h s parents JIll aI d JIIIS \\
DeLoach Tuesda)
DI and Mrs E N Bon and ht
tie dnughLer M rgal et vere \'1�)tors
in Savm nal Thursda)
PROGRAM
o Itr ct Rally Ogeechec River
Assoc at on June 23rd
930 a m -Hym, for the lear
Jesus SI all Relg'
Pr ye, Mrs G A Vel eel
Il; 11 0 Z on Haste
10 00 - Recogmt on Supel ,tend­
ents Lead., sand V sltors
10 05-Welcol1e Mrs W L Bran-
M,s B A
10 15-Report of Soc et es s nce
J .nuary 19'6 chal ts a d splay
10 2fi-Spec 01 ml SIC
10 30-Message of Supt MIS E
A Sm th
10 10-Open Cal fe e ,ce led by
Mrs Ed Kenned) What Is Our
G.eatest Need?
11 ?O-Announcements
H� mn pra�er
M sSlona, y So man Re, T P
Slebenmann
19 l5-AdJournment
1 30 pm-Open nil' song by
Sunb.ams
135 - De,obonal M s J S
Riggs
1 4o-Spec al musIC
2 00 - Oral reports of Y P
Societies
, 20-Me <age of Young Peoples'
Leadel Mrs J S Riggs
2 40 - DemonstratIOns Stillmore
Sunbeams
2 50 - Exerc se Metter Sun
of Comm ttees
Buy (it by'the c set
Keep a few bot­
tles on Ice at
home Noth-
109 like It after
housework or
play And for
your guests a
pleasant sur­
prJ.Se.
7 m,Uwn a day
THURSDAY JUNE 11, 1925
Norris House
"Where Everythmg Is Homehke"
NICE LARGE ROOMS GOOD MEALS
EVERY CONVENIENCE
126 SOUTH MAIN STREETy
;
a ..
..------------__�
FRUIT JARS, FLOUR AND FEEDS
AME�CAN BEAUTY-Hlgheat Quahty Plain and
Self Riamg Flour
GOBER'S GREAT '8" FEEDS
StartIng Mash, Growing Maah, LaYing Maah, Baby Chick
Feed, Chick Developer, Scratch Feeds, Horae Feed..
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorts, Hog Rabon, Beet Pulp,
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
We buy In cal lots and are In position to compete With
the mills on quantity purchases
GOFf GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
If It's Electrical-I 1)0 It
I Do.All Kind. of Electrlc"Il �ork
Wllmg New and FInished Houses
I, Repans Made Plomptly on Motors Fans Irons and all
ElectIlcal Appitances
AuthorIZed Sales and Service
DELCO LIGHT and FRIGIDAIRE
WATSON ELECT'RIC
Phone 354 17 Courtland Street
1JANK 'REJ10VAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, we have remov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner on East Main street.
Busmess WIll be contmued wIthout mterruptIOn
while our new quarters are bemg made ready for
occupancy.
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R LANIER
Funeral Dnectol
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS LAURA JORDAN
ASSIstant
IN THIS lVAY WE SERVE
We want you to come to us exactly
as you would to you best fllend fOI
assistance In Y0ul houl of gl eatest
need
OUI sel vice IS based upon eXpellel1CI;l
and an mtelhgent study of funeral dl
Iectmg ploblems All details of the
funeral allangements may be left to
us With the aSSUlance that eHlythmgWill be carned out qUietly and unob
tl uSively and In a SPlllt of friendlyand sympathetic understandlllg
Olliff Funeral Home
Ambulance
Day Phone 467
Lady Aaa..tant
Statesboro, Ga Night Phone 465
!II
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"BULLOCH TIMESSTATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION'WHERE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
JUNE 24 1926 VOL 35-NO 16
HOLDER ENTERS
COVERNOR'S RACE
PRETTY YOUNG LADIES BULLOCH SHOULD BACK
ELIGIBLE BEAUTY SHOW HER CARNIVAL QUEEN
WISCONSIN VISITOR IS
PLEASED WITH BUllOCH
SEEKING LOCA'J;'ION TO BRINe:­
FARMERS FROM WEST ro
LOCATE IN GEORGIA
HIGHWAY CHAIRMAN DEFINITE
LY ANNOUNCES HE WILL
BE PRIMARY CANDIDATE
ENTRIES ARE INVITED FOR CON
TEST TO REPRESENT THE
STATE IN PHILADELPHIA
UNITED BACKING WILL ENABLE
MISS ANDERSON TO WIN IN
SAVANNAH PAGEANT JULY 5
HON R LEE MOORE
A go ttlomnn who como from W�
B rlloch county can help her queo cons with, VIOW to soellng Bult-
Win the pr ze of $100 In gold at the uble far, lunds III Georg a for pros-
Savannah vater earn val pect YO sottlers was a casual v91tor
Without the SUppOI t of the people nt the T mes Cifflce Monday afternoon
she cannot w n With only 20 In nutea In which to
In MISS Dorothy Anceraon Bulloch show I In something of OUr farmln.
county will present III the parade of opporbunit os before h,B traIn wu
floats one of hel most queen I ke leaving the editor insisted that he
young women She Is not only a g rl should take a ride to thllt wonderful
of beauty of charming pel sonul ty corn field of Sheriff Mallard s in west
She s not of the type one scrneti nes Statesboro And ,t was well wonh
meets who IS haughty and self cen the tUl e and efl'ort to dbserve the ef
tered hut she carries 11 smile for the fect UI on tl e gentleman. mind as he
old as woll as the young She has E V HOLUS rodo past tho corn fleld
been named to rep csent the county Ah Now tl at looks I ke It That'"
because of her pel sonal churn s Her exactly what [ I ave I ceu telling o�fI ends "II be glad to help her w n leal le-t1 at corn could be grown In
- f they can only be SI fI' c c tly
HOLLIS RESIGNS AS Georg
a I 'Q>ut looka I 1<0 W sconain,
aroused to eal ze that vithout their only It a better That IB Bomothmg
help she I ay lose vo th vh Ie
The pr ze mil be awarded accord
NORMAL PRESID[NT And then the ,,�ospoctor talked.ng to the nu nber of automob les , along the lines of 19r culture n WitI ne follow ng euch contestant Last western stat€! Our seasons ure 10
Bulloch county S queen lost by short n W,Bcons n we huvo to push
tI ree ca s to Bryan coun y She lost GUY H WELLS ELECTED our ClOPS he Bal.<l We have
only because some of those who went CESSOR ERNEST ANDEP.SON only 1bout 100 days n which W
to Savannah fa led to make It the r DEAN AT MEETING TODAY
grow and larvest our crops .ome-
bus ess to help her Will A dozen At a moetmg I er today the board time. only 00 days and Bometlmes ..
cars that could have been entered n of tnUltees accopted the r_slgnat on mucl as ]20 but we alwaYB have to
the parade stood parked by the I ne of E V Holha as preSident of the puah them
of parade wh Ie the r replesentat ve Georgia Norm ,I School and elected The gentleman stated that he camiJ
was being beaten by lessor county m hiS steud Guy Ii Wells newly South last ., mmer With a View to ob­
w tl more loyalty to hcr I epresenta elected dean of the nstltutlon In serv ng cond tiona wh Ie our crop.
t ve the place of M Wells Ernest An were In the fields He found Gepr­
Bulloch county s not going to per derson of the E C r ,t Graymont g a suffer ng from a drought and:
mit a default of th • kind th s t me Summ1tt was chosen dean All these vent home w thout roach ng any
She IS go ng to get nine after she appo ntments become effect ve Sep definite deCision as to what part of
gets to Sa, annah-and she IS gomg tember 1st the stato appealed most to h m Gom-
to Savannah m full force She ought It IS I nderstood that there was nil' bacl< this spring ho has Bpent &
to do t
an effort to nduce Mr Hollis to sus month n a nOighbor ng county Hif
The float on wh ch Bulloch county s pond hiS resignatIOn and to accept a IS plann ng to return homc at an oarl,;
queen Will r de has been prepared by leavo of absence nstead fOI one ycar date and hav ng heard of Bulloch.
the Thos A Jones Company of SI\ wh ch vould g ye h m the opportun ty county he doc ded to Tun over to
vannah Pe sonally the T mes ed tor to perfect the plans which he has lor Statosboro for a day He prami'M
has been given an nSlght nto ts h s edueat anal futuro that Ile might como back be(ore b.
beauty and ItS cost Mr Jones h m No acceptable term. were offered left the Btate
self veny close to the county has however and the res gnatlOn was fin Land In Waconsln he said hal IIlf
gone the full I mit n nakmg a float ally acceptcd w thout cand t on been taken up-thl � I. nil the lllnd
of wh ch the county may well be MAnderson 18 at preso t a mem that Is wortn wh Ie Good faw'l land.
proud The des gn C1 nnot be excelled ber of the sumn er sci 001 faculty sell at around $300 per acre he BIiId,
and Its cost s son oth ng Immense The os gnatlOn of E V Hoills as and there aro many small Iarm�ra
Every c tlzen of tho co nty Will be preSident of the Gooig a Normal was who a e Reck nil' cheal or landB They
st rred w1th pi de at be nil' perm tted formally tended to J E MoCloan are look nil' toward lhe South am!
to fall beh nd a' equ page so beau cha rman of the board of trustees are go ng to move when they fln�
t ful and to bc ablo to cia m a person FI day last what they want Georg a has beenal nterest n the whole proceed nil' Mr Holl s was prompted to take brought to thell attention and If theHoadquarters ror the Bulloch th s act on because of a �2 000 g ft r ght nducemcnts are offered they.county contingent Will be at the Thos fellowsh p awarded h m by the Gen w II come thiS way The V1a tor add­A Jones store on Brougl ton street
ernl Educ ,t on Board of New York ed after express nil' del ght WIth wha811Everybody knows or should know C ty Th s scholarsh p IS the most he had Bee here A farmer canwhere that IS ThSe fi st thh ng tto dg� dlst ngu shed honor com nil' to grad In Georgia Withoutwhen you each aval nn IS a u-;te students It coml ares favorably grow ng cotton I am sure of that.'"d reet to Janos store and get n J
w th the Rhodes sci olarsh�p g yen to The Statcsboro Chamber of Corn-
formatIOn as to the plans Mr undergraduato stu lents merce w,ll get on track of the pros-
Jones w II be n personal charge and MI HolliS d d h s undergraduato pector and will try to prove to him
he w II have 'ac I t es fo tak nil' care work n M ss BS pp for the B Sc de that our country qffers the opportunt
d f B I grec as well as a year s Walk fOl the h k f h ople It:of every automoble carr e rom u M Sc degree He d d work for h s t es e • see Ing or IS peloch county A M deb'!"ee at Columb a Un vers ty IS understood that he contemplates
Tom Jones s do ng I s part to and t IS now h s purpose to return a locatIOn oC a conSiderable 81hed
make Bulloch county a w nner M ss to Ne v Yo k and complete the Ie colony and tl ey w II requ re a large
Anderson IS gOlllg to do her part-- qu rements for the Ph D degree area of land It may be that our ad
d t to Bulloch tounty wh ch • the h ghest degree g ven vert slllg columns at nn early datean s no v up Amcr can students
people to do the r part To the T mes reporter M r Holhs w II carry some nformatlon as to the
so d I have been very happy III amounl of land and the locatIOn
my work at Statesbolo a d reason deSired
ably successCul r know of no hi g The leader has observed that n tlis'
�h�; ��u,�dy ,����ehen:: et�c:po���t:ro:; forego ng tem casual reference haa
10 tun ty to beltel prepare for a I fe been made to She ff Mallard scorn
time of SCI v ce to teachers On th ee field T et It not be I nag ned that
occaSions [have efused to leave for th s article could be complete v1thout"
a h gher sal a y and belter Val k ng turthe d latlOn upon th scorn Mr.cond tons The development of tl e
college here has boen n1y first love Mallard s com pet ng n the state
a ,d no mother has been more fond WIde corn chnlljP onsh p and when he
of her baby sets 01 t to Will a th ng he goes the:
Mr Holl s w II leave whole way Two years ago one ofabout the first of July for a s x th t t h mwceks stay at olumb a HIS fam Iy h s young sons won e s a e c a
" II rema n here until about the first I' onsh p on th s same tract of aneL
of September He W II return to the when he grew 148 bushels and 1 peck
school and ass.t WIth ts work unt I of corn A year later three of h1& -
the fall sessIOn s organ zed and well
boys competed n the county bOYB'under yay
corn club and each grew around 100
LOCAL SUMMER SCHOOl ��:�e�� p; :�::d �fh�,:h�o:' �:e��!
, five acre field but he IS go nil' to rnn
AGAIN lfADS THE STAn I ��:�n �o ,:,hne ;::Ys�::: ��!�v o�!h �eSTATESBORO BOY FIGURES --- whoever does w II have to work a
IN MOST TRAGIC INCIDENT A, offic al of tl e state department m racle Mr Mallard s mply knowsof educatIOn s espons1ble for' the
I h h t ghtstatement that tI e summer school how to g ow corn ant e as auT!I'roy Howard fa merly oC States now 1n seSsIOn at the Georgia Normal the farmers or thiS sect on that ltbo 0 son of. J E Howa,,1 was one
School here s the largest n tho pays to fer til ze and plant thick Ocof the central fig "ed nt ai{ai�u(��r southern two th ds cf the state The cas oMlly somebody Jumps up mth�:r: �r:"o�c��r��ay aJune 13th n to�rl enro���ent,'be;et�:acs.':.�e��':::� a theory that some other method of'wh ch two men lost the rive. dl v ng fa egc �s ut 40 counties of Georg a cult,vat on would be better but tothrough an open br dge Mr Howd I t��; r:n�e 1Il age Crom 16 to 63 af d date nobody ha. demonstrated thatard IS the knepel of lhe bndge ant fi educatIOnal atta n nents from the other methodass sted n rehoJer:t. ��e t��,� eJe:th e ghth grade to college graduates It 'l!he best proof or a tI nil' IS theter the menf a tg IS partICularly gratifYing to fr>�nds hi t If Shenff Mallard has provn 15 feet 0 wa er f tl chool to know that the en t ng I seThe newspaper reports nCldate �oll'::n: IS larger than eyen auch well en how to grow corn a ld the proof ,.that the draw br dge had been ope� estab�shed lIl.t,t �jona as the Gear III h,s fi�ld In the edge of thiS cItyed and a long I ne of cars were ":l:' gla State Womanti College at Val at thl. very moment It la wort� thenil' for an opportunIty to pass a
t b f tiiyoung on drove sWlftJy araund the oata ummer se Blon will continue iVai able tilIIe a aOl( u81 armerwaiting hne and ph\nged IOta the f Th�lIsSIX wee�.l clOSing July lI�th 11de mlloa to aee that tleldwater r.nd were oWlled or
I
CandIdate for Cou.rea.
All Georg a beauties ale I vited to
contest for tl 0 pr vilege of represent
nil' the state of Georg a at tne Ses
qu Centennial Exposition n Philadel
phia at the expense of the Savannah
\Vater C rrnival Assoc ution
The 'I'imes has been requested to
make this clear to the young lad es
of this commun ty
Savannah s water cam val IS to he
held on Monday and Tuesday July
5th and Oth Someth nil' I ke forty
count es I Georgia are to be repre
sen ted n tI e floats wh ch "II be
shown on the I st day of the earn val
Each cou ty WIll be I epr esented by
a young lady officially des gnated b�
so ne crgnnizntion or In some other
acceptable manner In th s pa ade
vhich w II bc through the streets of
Savannah a pr ze of $100 In cas I
w II be a varded to tl e young lad)
who IS folio ,cd by tI e largest nun
ber of cars flom her home count}
On Tuesday afternoon at Iybee
sland a queen w II De chosen to
repreBent the state at the Sesqu
Centenn al as mer tlOnep above
Every young lady vho represents
any county n the Savannah street
parade Will be automat cally enter
cd as a contestant n the beauty con
test for M Ss Geolg a However
every other young voman who so de
sires may become el g ble n th s last
contest There are no requ ements
except that she shall be 18 Y.' rs of
age and un narT cd
It will be necessa y for hel to mn
that she shall possess beauty As to
her cahrm each young woman may
be the J udgo She may dec de for
herself or her fr ends may entel her
With her consent If she elects to
enter she IS competing on equal
terms With ev,ery Otl er young woman
The Judges I ave been nan ed vho
Will choose the queen and they , II
be governed entHely by tl e I ules of
the co test
In thiS contest beauty counts 50
po nts apparel 30 po nts and person
al ty and chalm 20 po nts The com
m ttee vho w II select M ss Georgia
arc H T McIntosh ed tor Albany
Herald Clarence Leavy cd tor
Bruns, Ick Ne vs R L CI fton
ed tor Macon New. Jack Wilham­
ed tor Waycross Journal Herald and
Thomas Ham Iton ed tor Augusta
Atla tu June 21-\\ th Publ c In
terest Just beginn nil' to become key
cd to tI e fact that this IS a po llticul
year Saturday even I g there was one
outstnnding fact before the people­
the 11Igh probability that road and
educat on bonds won t be an Issue In
the 1926 political scramble No bond
candidate for Governor s yot In the
field and none WIll be Ul less there
IS quick work between now and 12
o clock npon next Wedncsady
Saturday came the announcement
of Jail N Holder cha rman of the
State Higl way Board for the gover
nirsh p J 0 Wood had already an
nounced Saturday also came the
announcement of D. L G Hardman
of Commerce veil kno vn n previous
campaig is Yet none of these favor
bonds Holder s notal ously against
them Dr Hardman has announced
against them and Joe \\ ood voted
aga nst them n tl em legislature
Hel e s vhat Chairman Holdel
has g ven to the publ c same be ng R Lee Moore makes hIS announce
a letto to H E Adel hold and 39 ment as a cand date for congress I s
others of the h gh \uy board head s formal statement uppear nil' here'Vlth
hO)l1.e county-Jefferson-who paId The fOlthcom ng announcement
hIS eJ trance fce v thout h 5 kno vi was forecast n the last Issue of th s
edge at tI e meeting of the state exe paper It was known that Mr Moore
cut ve com llttee recently here had been conSider nil' the matter for
Today .1: have vr tten the secre some t me thou!';h he was not ready
tary of the State Democrat c Exect to lnake a formal declarat on until
tlve Comm ttee announcmg my for the bme seemed prop taus The d s
mal entrance as a candidate In the tr ct can 01. ttce havng met and for
forthcom nil' Dccoratlc pr mary for mulated the rules under whICh the
Governor of Geo g>a rnce shall be run t seemed fittmg
The cortfidence and loyalt) vhleh that there should be no longel delay
') ou and my other f ends have shown The formal anno ncement vas pre
me are deepl) apprec1ated and your pared and g ven to the da,ly papers
glaclous and neighborly act In paymg of the d stilet Tuesday In t Mr
my entrance fee befole I had an MOOle makes some Vlgorous thrusts
nounced my mtent on of mak ng the at hiS opponent the man \\ ho defeat
race W11l never be forgotten ed h m two years go at the end of
Thousa ,ds of my well v1shers h s one term n the oifflCC He chal
throughout the state have also urged lenges Mr Edwards to a ser es of
me to make the ace for governor Jomt debates th,ougl out the d str ct
bel ev ng that I typ fy the oppos t on and further lays down tI e un que
to the unsound poliCy of ISSU nil' state props tlOn that M E,d yards shall
bonds In large qunnttt es for road JO n h m In an agreement that vn ch
bu Id nil' and other purposes when 1t eve I one shall be elected shall pc>
s perfectly feaSible to make these m t that recent add tlOn to the salary
public Improvements out of current (amounting to $9 500 per year) to
and Increas ng revenues I pledge lema n In the Un ted States treasulY
to you and my thousands of other The statement In full IS a folio vs
friends m Georglll that I Wlll unal I am a can(hdate to represent the
terably oppose the plungmg of th s F rst District of Georgia n the
state Into heedless debt and WIll SeventlCth Congress subJcct to the
:work vholeheartedly for ts COl struc rules of the Wh te Democrat c P I
t ve develop nent mary to be held September 8 1926
Aga n thankmg you I I espectfully sol clb the vote and
The Times has been author zcd tomy fr ends for your cont nued nftuence of each man and woman n
receive CI tr es fot th s contest Theyand confidence n me I am the d str ct assur nil' you that you,
I
must be ,the hands of the comn tVery trul) YO"rs Sl pport VIII bc deeply apprec ated
tee on or before JUly 3rd AnyJOHN N HOLDER If I �m elected [ w II endeavor to be
young lady n Bulloch county or theDr HUldman saga nst bonds but your fa thful servant I had the
fr end of any young lady vho deslresnevertheless IS opposed to pol t cs honor to represent thiS d str ct n the
her to be entered undel these termsHe bel eves the state aUil'l t to be S xty e ghth ongress and : the pr may send her n me to th s 0\fI' ce notfreed flam any Rch ne cont 01 mary held September 10 19_4 when
later than Fr day July 2nd and theand plants hiS cand dacy upon the I was a cand date to succed myself
name or II be forwarded to the proper],rOposltlOn th ,t what the state does for a second telm and Mr C G
comm ttee n Savannahlleed IS a man fa GO\ e no ;vho 5 Edwn ds opposed me I carned the
loot loose and free to sel ve the whole follOWing counties Bullocll Burke
"people of the state Candler JenkinS Long and Screven
I am m the ace to I be ate Gear g vmg me one half of the county un t
g a flam the agtators ntlll dators I lost five counties by velY
md nach ne pol t cans of the state small maJolltlcs A change of votes
and to g ve het u bus ness admm s n anyone of these co nt es as fol
t,"LlOn fOI every ntcrest and cut lows wo Id have elected n e 1stead
Entr es fa, tl e leglslat ve Taceloose from the dam nat on of one or of MI Ed vardB to WIt McIntosh
closed at 12 a clock Wednesday "thtwo nterests alone Do Vn W th the county 22 votes Bryan 26 votes
fOUl cand dutes n the qual fied I sts.g tators and pol t,cal r gs Cut L be,ty 33 votes Effingham 46 votes
The last to come n was C B Gr nerthe shackles from the wr sts of those Tattnall 64 votes Had there been
of Brooklet Harvey D B annen Jwho are tied up n local road m Ie a chunge of these 191 votes as above C Parrish and J V Brunson paid
'ge No votel who s bed w th the stated I would have had a major ty their entrance fees the day before
shackles of pohtlCal r nil'S and road n every county n the First Can and Ho, ell Cone for state senator
dom nat on 's a free man No aile m gress onal D str ct except Chatham and R Lee Moore and C G Edwards
t th for congress I kewlse qual fiedterest of Georgm should dom na e e and Evans
Four cand dates n the leglslat vestate The educat anal the lawen The twelve country count cs gave field g ve ample assurance that theforcement the health departllent me 6 838 votes and the same coun county IS go nil' to have some warm
manufacturing or banking depart t es gave Mr Ed ",ards 5 505 votes pol t cs between thIs dat and the
mOl ts hnve as � ueh r ght to say they making my major ty outs de of Chat I t me of the state pr nary Septe nber8th Messrs Parr sh and Brunsonshall dam nate the state a, h2S the ham county 1 333 votes A very large are seek g e elect on to places theyroad department maJOI y of the people I Vo n the now hold Mr Brannen selved one
Come for ",ard and g ve Georgm a country counties of the d str ct all of I term and v.s a CI nd date two yealsbus ness adlTUmstratlO' that every vh ch rna e fully appeurs flam the ago los ng t s sBld only through
f I t t t t t I some Irregular ty n the count ng ofone can ee an n eres n folio v ng 5 a ernen ballo s that were cast s ogle shot forCha"man Holder has f,equently Edwalds iIloo e MaJ Total I him Mr G ner • a p m nent c tmet the propos bon that he s the 9019 3493 5526
125121 zen
of Brooklet IIld was formerly
candidate of any set of pol t cans 298 233 65 53] nayor of that enterpr sing c ty He
bavlng recently declared In connec 159 117 42 276 s well know th10ughout the county
tion '"'th publ c hear ngs on road al 762 630 126 1398
ATTENTION
-
FARMERSlotn ents that the expressed sentIment 3"8 327 51 705
over the state which has backed h m 624 533 91 1157
n opposition to bonds shows that he 715 2"5 440 990
s the people s cand date 668 20�1 1413 2749
Fevored rumors took the field m 622 700 168 1412
tbe absence of defin te knowledgp and 830 495 165 825
bellef SatuDday One of these 314 503 189 817
Jlymg hot ove� telephone Wires was Candler 452 643 191 1095
that Thomas W HludwlCk sometime \Long
__
183 205�2_�
(Contmued from pagc 1) I (Contmued on page 2)
R. HE MOORE ENTERS
RACE FOR CONGRESS
HOME MAN AGAIN S-EEKS PLACE
AS REPRESENTATIVE FROM
FIRST DISTRICT
FOUR CANDIDATES QUALIFY
IN UGlSlATIVf RACf
COUNTY PRIMARY TO Of
HELD NEXT WEDftlSDAY
The cou ty P mary for lhe nom
nat 0 of Judge un sol c tor of the
c ty court and county comm 58 oners
",II be held next Wednesday
To the present t me there has beon
a notable lack of nterest n the com
nil' elect on 1'1 e only contest IS that
for the Judgesh p of lhe c ty court
With Leroy Co vart oppos nil' Judge
Remer Procto for re elect on F B
Hunter s unopposed for sol c tor of
the court and R J Kennedy for the
cha rma sh p of the board of county
commlSS oners and MOl gan Anderson
and T Oscar Wyn for rnembersh p
on the ball d at c unn ng w thout op
pos t on It s expected that a ve y
I ght vote v II be cast throughout the
county
A demon!\tratton of alrpia!le cotton
dusting WIll be held at Stateshoro n
the near future If the cotton planters
of this comm'ulllt� are mterested
Airplane cotton dust ng IS not an
ex-per ment but :l proven o-uccess
Cotton properly dusted by airplane
may be nsured for full value For
mformat on address Cotton Dusters
Inc Georgia tate Bank Vldaha,Ga 24Junltp)
